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U.S.Repeats
Opposition
ToJapMove

-- Revieicing-Th

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Pickle

"Younsr men and women," our
old college prexy often adjured the
student body, "take the long look.'
And for all Its abstractness,It was
....... muiit nritrlrtn Xfftnv ttllnfrft

- , Which look good at the time may
appeardestructiveDy me long iookj
and conversely, some thjngs which
might seem hardly worthwile at
the time, are wise by the long look.
Enough has been said pro and con
about the airport 'purchase Issue

. before to be decided tomorrow to
thoroughly confuse the voters. The
"long look" measuremight clarify
the situation. As we view It, the
years will reveal a mounting de
mand for airport facilities. Any
mode of transportation which Is as
swift and. as safe as air travel and
which has made such rapid strides
In the space of so few years Is des
tined to continueits amazingprog--

jess. It would seem wise toe stay
abreast of the times.

The West Texas chamber of
commerce assembled In Its an-
nual convention last week paid
honor long due In declaring B.
Reagan,Big Spring, as the out-
standingdirector of the region-
al organlratlon. If ever an
honor were deserved, It Is this;
for few men hove given so un-

selfishly of their time and tal-
ent In constructive service to
their community and section.
IUs Ttslon and faith are still
much sharperand sounder tluin
those ofa host of jounger-me- n

who will take his place.

Monday at p. m the city
commission will hold the annual
public-hearin-g on the fiscal budget
In phst years-- there have been no
Tltal chifeiges wrought after these
hearings and there is little basis
lor expectingdrastic changesthis
year. In fact the only point of con
tpntlnn in that of nronosed salarv

'increaseswhich were deleted from
the approved proposed budget.
Several citizens, particularly those
among the laboring class, have in
dicated they would appear at the
hearing andspeaka word for nomi-
nal salary hikes. Largest number
of these are railroad men, firm
believers' in higher wages. Whether
they get to the hearing IB another.

imattfcr.

Report of the county treasur-
er for the month of April show--

(Continued On Par--

HighwayWest

Is Completed
Trnffic Now Routed Over

. Ncw Overpass;No. 9
Work Pushed

Highway operations in Howard
county definitely enteredtho home
stretch last week with the comple

tion of a three-mil- e stretch of eur--
' faced road on highway No. 1 west.

The Improved segmentwill cause
traffic to be routed over the new
$60,000 overpass, Isolated since ltr

..completion severalmonthsagoand
" --'eliminates the notorious "six-mil-e

crossing," one of the most dan
gerous In this sectionof the state.
' Contractors are pushing steadily
forward on paving operations on
highway No. 9 south and highway
engineersbelieve that by the mid-
dle of the week the road
will be surfacedfrom a point five
miles south to the comity line.

East Sector ext
As ''soon as this Is finished, the

same contractors will move lu on
the five-ml-lo maintenance project
on the east end of highway No. 1

and start placing o, one-cour-se as-

phalt topping. Barring trouble, the
gap between the end of the pave-lae-

and the Mitchell county line
,may be closed by the end of the
tweek." '
" Llki tua west end Job, the work
will .abolish tho only other high-
way frade crossing In the county
as trff io will be sent over the new
823,000 overpass 17 miles east.

With crews progressing rapidly
In ti:e placing of caliche in a

strip from Howard county to
the Dawson county line, the high
way No, 8 south project Is rapidly
taking shape.

Rock is being hauled from Fair--

view toward Big Spring and con
tractors have ordered asphalt and
requisitioned62 men for surfacing
work on May 25. instead ofwait-
ing to get all rock on tho shoulders,
contractors are planning to plug
away at surfacing as fast as ma-
terials can ba put on the ground.

Completion of the entire stretch
frasa Big Spring to the Dawson

Una U predictedfor August.
X wM v Wg Spring, an

eoBBietioa with Lawless,

Previous Statements
Still SttuTa;Offi-

cial Asserts
WASHINGTON, May 16 UP) An

nfflelnl restatement of American
opposition to Japaneseexpansion
ist activities on the Asiatic main
land todav reflected growing con
cern for the future Independence of
North China.

William Phillips, undersecretary
of state, in a pressconference, call
ed attention to previous Indirect
American warnings against such
activities.

ReDlvlne to Inquiries as to
whether the Japanesestrengthen--.
intr of Its military garrisons in
north China was being studied by
this government to determine
whether a possible violation of the
Boxer protocol was invoivea,
lips referred newsmen to Secretary
Hull's nubile statementor Decern
ber 5 concerning the penetration
of Japanese Influence below the
Great Wall of China.

Statement Still Stands
He said that so far as this gov

ernment was concerned that state-
ment still representedthe attitude
of the United States.

In it, Hull said concerning the
recent "autonomy movement" in
north China, that an effort was be-In- ir

made and was being resisted
"to bring about a substantial

change In the political status ana
condition Of several of China's
northern provinces."

Unusual developments in any
part of China, Hull said, "are
rightfully and necessarilyof con
cern not alone to the government
and people of China but to all of
the many powers which have in-

terests in China."
"For," the secretaryof state said,

In relations with China and in
China, the treaty rights and the
treaty obligations of the 'treaty
powers' are in general identical.
Tho United States Is one of these
powers."

EYES ON RUSSIA
PKIPING, May 16 UP) Stoic

Chinese watchednew files of Japa-ncs-

troops tramp Into the north
ern mainland garrisons tonightand
Insisted that eyes of Nippon were
on two nations: China and Soviet
Russia.

While Nanking protested to
Tokyo and foreign diplomats, in
cluding the American, studied the
possible consequences, the Chinese
saw this double purpose in triple-streng- th

Japanese garrisons in
Pelplng and Tientsin:

Encirclement of Tfofth --CHIBa
with a view to final occupation
and subjugation; preparation for
ultimate war with Russia andwhat
Japan calls "the red menace.1'

GovernorOff
To Washington
MakesSuddenTrip In Con

nection With Age
PensionSetup

AUSTIN, May 16. UP) Georgo

Clarke of the governor's office an-

nounced tonight that Governor All-

red and Orvllle S. Carpenter,pen

sion director, were flying to Wash

ington In connection with the old
age assistancecommission.

Clarke said he talked to the gov
ernor at Dallas to where he had
flown from Stephenvllle after at
tending commencement exercises.
He said the governordid not state
.That feature of the pension laws
they would discuss.

Carpenter had previously left
Austin hurriedly by plane, accom-
panied by Fred E. Nichols, state
labor commissioner. Candidates
for governor opposing Allred for

have criticized the .pen
slon setup. They contendedfunds
were Inadequateand charged 'the
Governor should have called a spe
cial session of tho legislature to
provlao pension revenues.

A general revival' of bulldlpg
activities in Big Spring and sur-
roundingareawas Indicated In sev-

eral developments during the past
week.

N, L. Peters, Longvlew architect
who is representedhere by Claude
Holchjrness, said that bis firm was
at work on plans for remodeling
the old State National bank build-
ing In the 200 block of Main street
and that contracts probably would
be let beforo long, The former
bank quarterswill be convertedin-

to store space.
The recently consolidated Knott

add Highway school district Is
coatejsjjtattng a, new building esti

PurchaseOf
PortBy City
Up To Voters

Question Of Warrant Is
suanceWill Be Decided

Monday

PROPERTY RENDITION
HELD A REQUIREMENT

Attorney General RuIcb;
Polls Open From 8

A. M. To 7 P. M.

Whether the city of Big Spring
will acquire the airport properties
at a cost of $36,000 and vote an ad-

ditional $6,000 In warrants for im-
provement purposeswill be decid-
ed in a special election Monday,

Polls will openat 8 a. m. and will
close at 7 p. m. with the city com-
mission convening a few minutes
later to officially canvassreturns.

Saturday the attorney generals
department held in an opinion
that all personsvoting in the elec
tion must render property for taxa
tion tnis year. 'Ulty orriciais said
that It would be possible for any
personto render his property Mon
day and then cast a ballot anytime
during poll hours. Poll tax receipts
or tax exemption .certificates are,
of course, necessaryfor voting.

Dlsplajs
Focusing the public mind on the

election, the chamber ofcommerce
and the post office windows Satur-
day featured displays contrasting
the transportation and mall carri
age methods of covered wagon and
stage coach days wtih the modern
airliners. Several merchants said
they planned similar exhibits for
Monday.

While observerswere wary of
predicting the outcome of the
election, few anticipated a very
large vote. There has been very
little open talk concerning the
vote.

W. R. Purser has been selected
as Judge of the election and Robert
Stripling will serve as assistant.
Clerks will be Mrs. Fox Stripling,
Mrs, JJharlea Koberg, Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, and Dee Purser.

Voting will be done from the
city fire station.

ARMY APPROPRIATION
BILL SIGNED BY FDR

i 1m U t . 2

WASHINGTON, May 16 (UP)
President Roosevelt today signed
the peace-tim- e record $572,000,000
army appropriation bill providing
funds for military and

activities of the war depart
ment for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1937.

Mr. Roosevelt-- at the same time
gave final approval to the

four department bill, making
appropriations for the state, Jus-
tice, commerce and labor depart-
ments.

He also signed a Joint congres
sional TesoluKuir Ttuthortzlng-- the
united States to participate In the
forthcoming confer-
ence to be heled at Buenos Aires,
Argentina, or at the capital of some
other American republic during
1936.

'i
REUNION DntECTORS

SOON TO MAP PLANS
Meeting of the board of direc

tors of the Big Spring Cowboy Re-
union In the near future was an-
nounced by Jess Slaughter, presi
dent, Saturday.

The board will fix purse figures
and outline a tentative programfor
the annual affair which will stage
Its third show here September

Slaughter said that some minor
changeswere contemplatedIn the
plant set-u-p before time for the
rodeo. The rodeo grounds were
completely equipped last year at
a cost in excess of 10.000.

ATTEND FT. WORTH
CREDIT MEETINGS

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks left
today for Fort Worth where thej
will take part In the three-d-a.

meetingof the Texas Retail Credit
bureaus and the district meelln;
of the National Credit association

Eubanks,a member of the state
board, will participate in the ses
slons of that body.

Big Spring, a district office ox
the national association, will be
representedIn the district meet al
so by Eubanks, a stockholder in
the organization.

mated to cost approximately $35,-00-

Peterssaid he had received con
firmation of a 139,000school job for
Eunice, N. M. during the. week.
The companyalio drew plans for
the Coahoma and Crane school
projects.

W. J. Wooster, whose two story
brick veneer apartment house In
the 600 block of Main street is
nearlng completion, is reported to
be considering the construction of
another,

Contractswhich will amount to
little more than $9,000 will be let
30n for remodelingef a downtown
d4farteat store.

REVIVED BUILDING ACTIVITIES

INDICATED FORCITY AND AREA

I Big Springs
(AN

Some seven years ago,

Opportunity
EDITORIAL)

me opportunity01 onngingto tno city commercial anagov
ernmentalunits connectedwith tho aviation industry. Blc
Spring or at least a large group of ita citizens mot tho
opportunity,providing a landing field andairport facilities
acmanaeaot an air center.

As a result, tho city becametho most important point on
tne westTexasair map. Big Springhasnever had cause
to regretits forward-lookin- g action of that time.

But theworld doesn'tstandstill, and theactionof seven
yearsago doesn'tmeetpresentneeds. Today, anotherop--

orhinlty-oFBlmilar-import presents--itself in-t-ho question
of thecity's acquiring, developingand operatingthe airport
as a municipal unit.

The Herald believes that tho votersof Big Spring, rend-
ering a decisionon tho municipal ownership questionat the
polls Monday, will meet today's opportunity in the same
spirit of civic promotion asSdid the citizenry seven years
ago.

There are many strongargumentsin favor of municipal
ownership of the airport. A landing field, under the presen-
t-day setupof transportation,must essentially be public
property. It must be the city's provision for commercial
and private enterpriseslinked
aviauon. mis city, as wen as otiiers, wonted tor and was
willing to pay for highways, to serve not only its own citi-
zenship, but to attract visitors and business from other
points. The airport serves as the samesort of attraction,
to anothergrowing classof
mat Dusinessis a city responsibility.

Under municipal ownership and only under that set-
up, federal aid- - Is possible to finance improvement of the
landing field whereby Big Springmay retain theair services
it now has and can attractmore. Thus is openeda way to
develop the airport at a minimum of local cost This city
cannothope to continue as an aviation centerunlessits port
facilities are improved, and me municipal ownership-governme-nt

aid possibly is the most practicableway to meet
that problem.

The cost, comparatively, is small. Citizens who put
more than $72,000 into the airport to help build Big
Spring have agreedto dispose of that property for $36,-00-0.

Their move, The Herald believes, is prompted in the
main by a willingness again to help build Big Spring. The
$36,000, with $6,000as the city's proposedpart in port im-
provements, calls for the issuanceof warrantsof only $42,-00-0,

payableover a period of seven years. The city com-
mission, not expressing itself on either side of the question,
said ina formal statementthat in its opinion it will be pos-
sible to pay off the warrantswithout increasing the tax rate
for that purpose, provided there is no unforseen call on
revenues.

The American Airlines office, the departmentof
bureauand theprivate plane businessareallimpartatirfactorsInlhis city's commercial life not to be

neglected. Each of them representsdirect revenue to the

fiscal
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Trio Slain
Gun Battle

One Of
Negroes Cornered,

GORDONSVILLE, Va., May 16.
UP) A gun battle that last-
ed far into the night left three pet
jons dead today, one a whlto

the others an aging negro
nd his sister who wound

ed or slain, into funeral pyre
jf. their burning cottage.

Five officers andposse members
.ere wounded, three of them so
.eriously as to require

before a posse membei
.rept to the negroes' tenant
some and set it afire.

tho flames rose they sllhouett-- d

the armed figures of the two
o be consumed uy tli Hants.
egroes, who feU a moment later
The dead:
Shrlff William 8. young of Or-ag- o

county.
William Wells, 65, the negro.
Cora Wells, his sister.
Sheriff Toung was shot to death

,y Wells during the afternoon at,
.o State S. I 21c--.

Williams tried to arrest negro
jn an accusation of a wealthy
white woman, Mrs. George
.hat he bad her with a
jun In a nearby cemetery.

Young was felled by a In
(he heart, and was
wounded In the arm and 'leg.

Other in the party sum
moned state officers a posse
of citizens whloh at the
height of the battle to nearly 300.

he group cornered the negroes in
Uielr cottage. ,

Wayne Carr made a
to help McWllllams to safety

and was hit himself.
He and under

the porch they lay for some
out of range of fire.

Other officers reached them under
cover of machine gun fire from
state poUce and dragged them to
safety.

Sylva AVheelock of Lubbock is
cousin Qlorl

Big Spring was presentedwith

in the ld of

business. Getting and keeping

City Budget
Hearing Set

Appropriations For Year
SubmittedFor Public

Consideration
Public on the

slty budget for the year will
be held Monday at 8:30 p. m. In
tho city courtroom.

The meeting will be presided
over by Mayor C. E. Talbot and all
commissioners are expected to be
present. The commission approv-
ed the budget two weeks ago.

It calls for a total expenditure
jf (172,996.92 of $119,613 is
.or general fund purposes. bal-
ance, for interest andsinking fund
equlrements,Is spreadover an 18

Jiontbs period.
The budget Is basedon estimates

jf $180,029 revenue, conservativeIn
he light of an actual collection of
,203,382.8 last

Despite the fact that the police,
lealth, water, sewer and park uo
.lartmcnts come In for slight In
creasesunder the proposed budget,
ae total budget figure for general

.'und purposes Is approximately
vlO.000 under the approvedfigures
for last year.

Following the bearings,
the budget will 'be considered by
.be commission and changes made,
If any, before final approval.

i

STRUCK BY AUTO,
MIDLAND TOT HURT

MIDLAND, May 16 (Spl) Shir-
ley Jo Riddle, daughter of Bee
Riddle, was recoveringfrom minor
cuts and bruises receivedhere Fri
day when struck by an automo
bile. The tot was
struck-- by a car driven by Lee
Thomas who failed, to see her when
he backedout of tho driveway. She
was caught by the bumper and
draggeda short distance.

Friday evening Lay Molnne Jack-
son, soil of J, D, Jackson,suffered
a broken shoulder blade and Law
rence Powersand two girls accom
panying Him were Injured
when their car overturned in loose
sand-o-n a, road near Midland.

city, ana helps bring businessto other interests the
city.

There is future in aviation that the prog-
ressive, growing city overlook. Big Spring cannot
afford pass present stepping

Failing now, city may againhave the
chanceof equipping with municipal asset.
the businessand benefits go other West Texastowns
which are for it, therewould future regrets.

Let's the benefits. Hnrnlrl iirma unt
FOR issuance of warrants" purchaseof

In

Sheriff Victims:

HouseFired

savage

toppled,
the

hosplta.
leatment,

close

As

and Patrolman
the

Zlnn,
threatened

bullet'
MoWUlloms

officers
and

swelled

Sergeant
rush

McWllllams rolled
where

time Wells'

vUiUngier Couley.

hearing proposed

which
The

year.

publio

slightly

needed

SchoolAid Increased
To $18.50Per Capita
Two More Taken,
Only ThreeOkla.

ConvictsA t Large
Indian FarmerSeized,!)

Later Released
Unharmed

McALESTER, Okla., May UP)
Capture of two convicts leaving
only three at large release of an
Indian hostageand off'clnl denun
ciation of prison guards for throw
ing down their guns were swift de-

velopments today In clearing up
Wednesday's bloody break of 24

prisoners at the Oklahoma penl
tcntlary.

Twenty - four - year - old Henry
Moore, Indian farmer, was freed
unharmed as Convict Claude Fu
gate, who used him as a shield,
emerged from underbrushsix miles
north of Antlers, Okla., late today
and surrendered.

Leader Escapes
The ring leader of the prison

break, Claude Beavers,was flushed
out of the thicketwith Fugato but
escaped after firing at officers.
Later he appeared at the farm
home ot John O'Noll, brandishing
a rifle and seized food before flee-
ing.

Earlier officers trapped Jess
Cunningham, wounded convict, in
a farm house one mile south of
Antlers.

The two capturesleft only Beav
ers, Julius Bohannon andA. C.

nt large of the ruthli js
band which broke from tho peni-
tentiary Wednesday killing C. D.
Powell, prison employe and wound
ing W. W. Gossctt, guard.

Pleading mercy, Claude Pugh
was back, in the penitentiary today
with Bill Anderson and Archie
Herring, who weie taken yesterday.
Pugh was located early today near
Savanna, 15 miles from here, by
officers nctlng on a farmer's tip

Search--for tno other three felons
was pressed tonightin the moun--
ta'nous sections of southeastern
Oklahoma

Annexation Of
Ethiopia Ratified

By Italian Senate
ItOME, May 18 UP Tho Italian

senato ratified today tho decrees
annexingEthiopia and creating the
new Roman empire.

The bill was presentedby Gucll
dmo "Marcont, in the
presence of Premier Mussolini and
ministers of the Italian cabinet.

Marconi urged passage of the
measure In a strong address and
was followed by the fascist dictator
who requestedthe legislative body
to give the proposal urgent' consid
eration.

The senate immediately appoint
ed a commttce which recommend
cd the bill for passageand, a few
minutes later, an affirmative vote
of the decreewas registered.

Many diplomats watchedthe pro
ceedings from the gallery, lnclud
Ing Prince Ernst von Starhemberg,
aeposod vice chancellorof Austria,

CHURCH CONVENTION
WILL BE HELD AT
MIDLAND NEXT YEAR

MIDLAND, May 16. (Spl) Mid
laud will be host city to tho state
:onventlon of Christian churchc
n May, 1937, bringing the firs
;tate meeting of the denomination
o West Texas.
The convention normally attractr

about 1,000 delegates for a on--

week's stand and will be the larg-
est church convention ever hell
west of Ahjlene.

Rev. J. K. Pickering, who led in
.M fight to have the next meet
.ng in Midland, said that this city
i7on out by carrying its cause to
the floor after a majority commlt--
ee had favored Waco. Dallas also
Jld for the convention.

GOP'S FAR .AHEAD
OF TOWNSENDITES

IN OREGON VOTING
PORTLAND, Ore., May 10 M- i-

Oregon's veteran republican lead
ers, Ben. Charles McNary and
Ralph Williams, national commit-
teeman, continued to rout Town- -
send pension plan candidates In
the primary election as returns
passed the halfway mark today,

MCNary amassed 03,350 votes In
a revised count of 833 precinctsout
ot 1,627 to 6,632 for Tbeodpre Nel
son,

BIDS ON TRUCK TO
BE OPENED MAY 25

Bids, will be received for a par
cel post truck until 6 p. m.. May
25, PostmasterNat Shlck said Sat
urday, Original bid tvas thrown
out becauseit was too high. &o
said.

The bids are on an annual bast
and ara for the truck alone.

It Was A Good
Game, But Poor

Choice Of Name
The impossible flared up here

Friday to flush the faces of two
would-b- e women forgers.

Working n neat trick to galr
confidence of clerks, they se-

cured names nml addressesfrom
a directory and used them on
the checks.

At b department store (hey
tendered a check to a woman
clerk. When nho glanced nt the
name, her eyes widened In sur-
prise.

'This check must not be nnj
good," lio rxclnlmcd. "It has
my name on It."

The pair, described as being
a rrd-hea- d anil a decided
bUmde, clothed In trousers,
shirts and without lints, at-

tempted to pass checks in tuo
other places, it was learned
from L. A. Eubanks, manager
of the retail merchants credit
bureau here.

JohnsonCase

Up To Jurors
For 5th Time

Attorneys' Arguments Oc-

cupy All Of Afternoon
And Part Of Night

Fate of John Johnson, Lynn
county deputy, was in tho handsof
i Jury Saturdaynight for the fifth
time-- since he shot and killed B
O. "Bunk" Best In Dawson county
on May 23, 1933.

After arguments, which lasted;
from the opening of the afternoon
bcsslon, wero completed, tho Jury
was handed thecase at 9 60 p. m.

A short delay in proceedings oc
curred during tho morning whilj
attorneys filed objections to the
court's charge which carried spe
cial instructions on murder with
mallcjl Afsreihoughtjielfefcnse
from the viewpoint of the defend-
ant at the time of an alleged of
fense, and threats, both communl
cated anduncommunlcated.

Six Attorneys Argue
Special Judge Charles Sullivan

gave the Jury the case after
Georgo Dupree, Lubbock, special
prosecutor,had closed for the state
in an impassioned plea for con-

viction.
Six attorneys eloquently urged

tho Jurors to acquit or give a pris-
on term to tho deputy
as an audience mostly of farmers
listened Intently. JamesT. Brooks
led off for tho state and was fol
lowed by Clyde E. Thomas and
Jarl Rountrce,Lamesa, for the de
fense. Then District Attorney Ce
il Collings spoke for throtate and

:om Gerrard, Tahoka, closed for
.he defense with a fervent plea for
, cqulttal of the ODonnell deputy.
Jupreo summed up the stato'acase.

Thought Life In Danger
In a special night session Friday,

ohnsontook the stand In his own
efense and said that he fired the
jots which killed Bunk Best be--
ause "I thought my life and my
.ompanion's Ufa were in danger."

(Continued On Page 8)

LONDON, May 16. UP) Authori-
tative British sourcestonight dis-

avowed unofficial efforts to re-

vive the issue of war debt pay-

ments due the United States.
Although It was reportedcertain

of these leaders were considering
reoDenlnir debt negotiations with
the United States government, au
thoritles In high position said the
auestlon was dead.

The British government, it was
indicated, needs all the money It
can get for preparednessagainst
future wars and can sparenothing
to pay 'or lbs expenses of the
World war.

The question was revived here
Just a day after Loon Blum,
France's socialist leader and
premier-to-b-e, announcedhe would
like to see the debt "misunder
standing" erased,with Paris lndl
eating the first move was more
likely to come from London.

In the background of renewed
consideration of the problem left
by the World war. Informed
sourcessaid, rested possibility of
gaining American assistance la

'1
"
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State Board
Boosts Sum

ByADdfar
Apportionment For Next

Yair Will Be Highest
In History

TEACHERS HAD ASKED f

A PAYMENT OF $20

AdditionnI ExpenditureOf
$1,575,000Approved

By 5--2 Vote
AUSTIN, May 16 UP) The state.

board of educntlon voted today to
Increase by $1 the current state
school aid apportionment of $17.50
per scholastic. It applied to ap-
proximately 1,575,000 school chil
dren.

A committee from the State
Teachersassociationpleadedwith
tho board to add $2 50 per capita
or a total of nearly $4,000,000 to ,
tbo allotment for the present fis-
cal year white spokesmen for prop
erty taxpayersasked that there bo
no change.

Schools In Need
The representativesof theTeach

ers associationcontended that the
schools were badly In need of
fundjMo complete the.'r terms. The
per capitaof $18.50 will be thehigh-
est In the state's history.

The vote to boost the apportion
ment approximately$1,575,000 was
five to two. Five of the board mem
bers had objected to raising It to
$20 per capita and four had oppos
ed an increase to $19.

The state comptrollers depart
ment had estimated that the sur-
plus at the end of the fiscal year
under the $17.50 allotment would
bo more than $3,600,000. The ma--

Tlio Big Spring bidependent
school district Is duo to receive
J.810-- additional tu state aid, as
a result ot the, board of educa-
tion's action SaturdayIn boost-
ing (he per capita apportion-
ment to tlSJiO. There nre 7,810
bchoiasilcs in tho district. There
are more than 2,000 scholastics
in the county.

Supt. W. C Blankcnshlp and
G. C. Dunham, school board
members, were In Austin Satur-
day to appear bcr:a tho board
and urge a supplementalap-
portionment.

1

orlty of the board memberstook
th position, however, that there
wns no certninty ot such a large
surplus.

McCraw's Ruling ,
William McCraw, attorney gen

eral, earlier had ruled that tho
board could supplement the pet
capita apportionmentof 317.50 for
school aid ulth an anticipatedsur
plus of $4,000,000.

McCraw ruled that a per capita
nllowanco of $17,60 wu a mini
mum and not a maximum, 'iho
state teachersaasoclat.cnrequeit-c-d

the board to add $2.50 to this
year's apportionment,upon which
tho board held a special meeting;
today.

It is the conclusion of this de
partment," the opinion stated,"tho
btuto board (of education) has im-

plied authority to make such sup-
plementarynpproprlat-on-, if In tho
sound discretion of tho board, the
balance on hand In the avallablo
school fund Justifiessuch action."

Former Deficits
In previous years the board

found difficult the task of paying
apportionments directed by tho
legislatureand the fund frequently-ha-

a deficit. Unanticipatedcollec
tions arising from corrections In
several occupational levies and ad--

(Continued On Page 8)

any general economic reorganiza-
tion to help avert dangerof a new
war.

While government and diplo-
matic officials scoffed at reports sv

new move was afoot for settlement
of war debts, the Dally Henud s d
an "Influential group" of British,
politicians wus urging & reopening
of negotiations with the United
States.

WASHINGTON, May 16. UPJ

President Roosevelt and the staU
department were silent today on
war debts hut it waa believed they
would be willing to discus Euro-
pean proposals about payment.

tuis nos oeen tna ouicut atti
tude of be government for sbcm
time. In the periodic "bills" with
which the United States duns Mm
defaulting nations,u U customary
to insert a paragraph saying Unm
Washington is "fully disposed U
discuss any proposUloa your gov-
ernmentmay desireto, put fop
in regard to the psycsMsX tt tfcr '

indebtednesa."

BRITISH OFFICIALDOM DENIES

MOVE 10 HbOPENDtBT IS60E

k
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CMd Star In Current Attraction At
Ritz Theatre, 'Little Lord FauntUtoi)'

JFreddieBartholomew,
Dolores Barrymore

Are Featured
wmL. oviitr mil malar alteration.

the famous Frances'HodgsonBur-toe-tl

story of "Little Xjrd Fauntle--

TOy COmea to TO scrweu mm.
vnjli nnrtholomew. sensational
young player of "DavlB ' Copper-Jleld- ,"

and Dolores Cdstjsllo Barry-.......- ..

in'iha lnnrilnir roles. The film
Is offered Sunday and Monday at
tho IUU.

The major change In the film
. Adai)UwvJ)xJKbJbaMPSl9l?Jtilftt

Freddie portrays Little Lord Fnun--
tieroy without the traditional long
cmiin riirl and nlush sulk Fred
die makesthe charactera hit more
of a regular fellow. In all other

however, the screenversion
ia'thfully adheresto the universal
ly known story of the little Amer-
ican boy who becamea nobleman,
went to England to live in a castle
orith h irmnehv Carl of Dorln--
court and transformed that gentle
man from a surly oia near to

tarn

STOP

Worrying
WEIiL PAY

the
REPAIR BILLS

Use yoar old car for cash
get a reconditioned used
oar that'snot --only trust-
worthy, but good-lookin- g.

Yoa won't have to norry
aboatrepair bills for along
time to come, becausewe
haveput thesecarsin, flrst-Mm- a

mechanical condition.
Many of them are bo good
thatwe caa sell tnera wito
aa Iron-cla-d money-bac- h

guarantee.

If s bo gamble to select
oae ef our cars. Come hi
asd trade as your re-

pair bstoday.

1934 Deluxe Ford
Fordoiy 587-?5- 6

1932 Ford Deluxe
Tudor, 589-29- 9

1934 Ford Coupe
603-8-88

1985 Ford Toarlng Sedan
"

FOO-81- 0

1933 Ford Panel
88-6-32

1936 Ford Truck
With Wlach, 13-87- 7

SQUARE DEAL
CARS

1931 Chevrolet
604-44-5

1933 Chevrolet
Fickup, "109-33- 6

1931 Ford Tudor
New Motor, 589-08- 9

1931 Chevrolet Tudor
601-71- 1

AS IS BARGAIN

le Ford Coupe
01-0- 82 ?10

1929 Ford Coupe
588-80- 4 fS5,

1929 Chevrolet Sedan
87-51- 1

19M Flyaoatk
SM-84-4 85

PAYMENTS
A LOW AS

M A
JJ WEEK

H-HOU- SERVMJi:

Big Spring
Motor Co.

SSSS&vKHUSflBCSi rtan 1'im'mJn'Mwtiyii u

GEDDIE BECOMES A NOBLEMAN.

Dolores Costello Barrymore
and Freddie Bartholomew,who
re In "Little Lord

Fatmtleroy, the story of how
aa American lad became an

loveable old grandfather.
Win Honors

Tha nlcture marks the return to
the screenof Dolores Costello Bar-
rymore after a long absence.She
appears as "Dearest," the little
Lord's mother.C. Aubrey Smith is
seen as the old Earl and Henry
Stephenson Is seen aa anoiner
Entrllsh eentleman. These two
capable character actors were rec-
ognized as having done the best
bit of acting in Hollywood produc
tions durng the past month, in
thrlr work In "Little Lord Fauntle--
roy." Others In the cast are Guy
Klbbee, Mickey Rooney, JacKle
Searl, E. E. CUve, Una O'Connor,
Ivan Simpson and JessieRalph.

When death of the Earl's third
mm makes. Ceddle Errol the Amer
ican Ind. his heir, the Earl takes
the boy to his castle, but refuses
to recognize the mother, the pen
niless American girl whom nis son
had married against his wishes.
The old Earl comes to love the boy,
but Just when his transformation
Is complete, nis new-ioun- a Happi-
ness Is threatenedby the appear
ance of a woman who claims that
h- -r son la the rlehtful heir. This
situation has the street or onngng
the Earl and "Dearest" together
and the story ends happily with
Cuddle's rleht to the title of "Little
Lord FaunOeroy"definitely estab
lished.

TVrns recorded1.823 deathsfrom
automobile accidentsin 1935. com
pared to LQ79 In 1934.

QUEEN
1 STARTING SUNDAY

DESPERATE! DARItfGi
Sherislceda ruthlessvengeance

to save the man she.loved.
.wml Kn.m'mvWUiJTrEUUB

MG SPRING, TKXAS, DAILY 1DBLALD, SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 17, 18M
" JII II I '

Enclkh nojZeman. Freddie has
tho title role, and Mrs. uarry-mor- e

appearsas "Dearest, his
mother. The film plays at the
Kits Sunday and Monday.

BarbaryCoast
BackgroundOf

Film At Queen
Miriam Hopkins, Edward

G. RobinsonAnd Joel
M'Crea Head Cast

Miriam HoDklns. Edward Q. Rob--

imnn Mil Joel MeCrea enact a
strance and violent triangle

t the tumultuousbacKgrouna
of life on the "Barbary Coast," that
notorious meeca of adventurers
from every corner of the globe, In
the production of that title which
la the featured attraction at the
Queen theatre for three days be--
ginning Sunday.

Miss Hopkins is seen as tswan, a
heantlful rlrl who is stranded in
this city of gold-ma-d, love-hung-ry

men and becomes queen or ine
Bella Donna, a notorious cafe run
by Louis Chamalls, a man as ruth-
less as he is powerful.

xr.n rink their fortunes for a
n.li. - ha firesides over Chama

lls' crooked roulette wheel, but she
ha mum hard and cold as ine
diamondswith which h has deck-.- a

War TTstlncr all men. she sud
denly meets a man from another
world, Jim Carmlchael iMcreaj
a young miner who has made his
Qtrike-- Thev fall In love and Swan
seesher life at the Bella Donnafor
what It Is. But when Jim learns

- Mantitv he thinks shehasbeen
toying 'irith him and experiences

LYRIC

New TeamIn
ComedyNow

At TheLyric
Herbert"Marshall And Jean

Arthur Play Iu 'If You
Could Only Cook

urt vn,i riM ftnlv Cook." new
IlmanUo.cj3neUywJilcl ijched;
ulca at tno L,yric incaier iur ou.-da- y,

Monday and Tuesday, brings
to tho screen a new iovo leam,
irarhnrf Mnmhall and JeanArthur.
ft nlno marks tho initial nppear--
ance of Miss Arthur, wno nnB oeen

alnlncr nnnularltv raDtdlV lately,
as a star. Her name Joins that of
Marshdl's above tho title.

"This Is Marshall's first appcar--
nnra n nee "The Dark Angel." in
which he won new laurels.

Ti. "Tf Vnn Could Onlv Cook.1
Marshall la seen as a distrusted
millionaire disgusted because he
! ahnnt to marrv a rirl he doesn't
love and who doesn t love nun. us
iai.Mai in alt In the Dark and
think things over; there ho roceta
Miss Arthur, who is scanning; mo
want-ad-s in search of a jcb. She
mM.irii. Mm fnr Another unem
ployed member of society and in-

vites him to go with her to answer
an ad for a married couple, a but-

ler and a maid. Marshall, on the
spur of the moment, accepts,and
off go the millionaire and the
vouncr ladv to cct the job.

They find themselves working
for a big-sh-ot racketeer; Leo Ca--

rlllo plays this role. And when
both fall In love with Marshall's
"wife" things happen; especially
since Marshall has a previouscom
mitment to marry a societygin on
n fast Annroachlncr date.

From mis point on, me taie is
rniarl with enmnllmtlons that
promise much In the way of

In the supportingcast are Lionel
Stander, Alan Edwards, Frieda
Inescourt.Gene Morean.Ralf Har
old. Matt McHugh and Richard
Powell.

E&Uimos' Health Imnroves
SEATTLE (UP) Health of Es-

kimos who live In villages along a
thousandmiles of Alaska coastline
la stesdllv lmnrovlnsr. according to
renorts from the cutter Northland,
mercy ship ol tne coast guara,
which is back at Seattle after a
cruise to Point Barrow.

a hitter disillusionment. However,
his faith in her is revived and after
a series of perilous and exciting
adventures,the lovers'escape the
Jealouswrath of Chamalls ana lace
the future together.

"Harharv Coast" was nrenared
for the screenby Charles MacAr- -
thnr and Ben HechU juowara
Hawks directed. In the cast are
Walter Rrennan. Frank Craven,
Brian Donlevy, Clyde Cook, Harry
Carey and Donald Meek;

SUNDAY
MONDAY - TUESDAY
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Herbert Marshall, Jean Ar-

thur and Leo Carillo, principal
players In tho comedy romance.

Trip Doesn'tInterestffim, Echener
Not To ReturnTo With Dirigible

PRANKFORT-ON-TH- E -- MAIN
Germany, May 18. UP) Dr. Hugo
Eckener, veteran reppelln com-
mander, decided today to remain
In n.rmanv nnfl not SLrcomnanv
the Hlndenburg tonight on Its sec
ond regular transatlantic rugnt to
the United States.

His decision had no connection
with his controversywith the Nazi
propagandaministry.

Before Iandlncat TnKiort oxt
er th Hlndenbure'a first record
round-tri- p between. Germany and
America, Dr. EcKener tola tne As-
sociatedPress!

"I doubt whether I shall go to
America next time.

PVir one thlnir. weather condi
tlnns at this time of vear are so
good that frankly the trip does not
Interest me.

"I am Interestedin studying un
usual meteorological conditions
and drawing the necessarylessons
fmm hm Air conditions on tne
North Atlantic are something con-rernl-

which we have little Infor
mation. I shall continuemy North
American trips when there arc
nmmrcd of somethlntr more un
usual In the way of atmospherlo
conditions.

rmmtiut

"Reonnrilv there Is so much hllslw..w..a. , -
ness accumulated in connection
with mv nresldencvof the zennelln
company that X must aevote ray
energiesto that."

Captain Ernst Lehmann, In
commandof the Hlndenburg,

said ne aiso prooaDiy wumu oujr
on the Ground soon and let Capt.
Anruss or CaDt. A. sammi com
mand the giant ship between
Frankfort and Lakehurst. N. J

FT am badly needed at the zep-nell- n

wharf In Friedrlchshafen to
hasten construction of the lisu,
CantainThmnnn said.

Fortv nnssencersreclstered xor
the second vovneo to Lakehurst.
and the Hlndenburg,pronouncedin
perfect condition, tooK on its luei
and freight.

r
Services

i

Omrches
Topics J

FIRST BAPTIST
Bev. B. B. Day, Pastor
s. m. SundavschooL George

w nentrv. sunerlntendent.
10:50 a. m , morning worsnip.

Anthem: "Hone Thou In God,
choir. Sermon: "The Christian'
SupremeTask," pastor.

7:00 p. m. Baptist Training un
Ion, Ira M. Powell, director.

:00 n. m evenlnir worship
Ononis: "Sins' To the Lord a New
Ronir." voune ncoolc's choir. Solo:
"I Know He's Mine," ira M. row
el. Sermon: "Keoplng the Good,
the pastor.

FIBST METHODIST
Alrrnu Blckler. Pastor

Sundavschool. 0:13 a. m.. Pascal
Buckner,'superintendent.

Mornlne worsniD. u. a, m. duic
Ject: "Pentecost"

ftnerlsl musicbv the cholr
Evening worship at 8 p. m. Sub

ject: "Limiting GO"- -

The younir people win meet in
their groups at 7 p. m.

A welcome awaits you at an
theseservices.

rmsT pBEsnyTEBiAN .
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Tastor
Hiinrtnv school at 9:45 a. m. De

partments-- and classes for all. Let
us study tho Word. "Thy Word
glveth

Consecration Roll
-- u at tho 11 o'clock service. Ev

m

.
ery memberis expected to answer
"present." The suDject or tne ser
mon will bo "Repentance."

The sublect for the eveningwor--
shln. at S o'clock. wlU be "For--

rarrt.H
Toung peoples" vesper service at

la corrccuy oannonucaawn

.

"If You 6ould"Only Cook, the--1

attraction 'for Sunday,Monday
and Tuesday1at the Lyric

US

T r UUa Ranh UcLatndon has
rhsre thin month. All senior., MnnlA an unred to coma.

The WednesdayBible study at 8

p. m-- wlu be devoteato --acts.

CHURCH OF CnRIST
Fourteenth ft Main Sts.

irn. V t7lrtron. Minister
Turd's mv services:Bible school,

3:45 a. m. Sermon and commun
ion 10:45 a. m. Young peoples
Imeetlmr. 6:45 u. m. Sermon and
communion, 8 p.m.

Monday: Ladles Bible ciass, p

Wednesdav: Mid-wee- k B 1 B 1 1

study, 8 p. m. (What kind of a
churchdoes Jesuswant this church
to beT)'

You are always welcome.

8T PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregc

T. H. Graalmann, Pastor
10 Sunday school and Bible

class.
11 Momlne service. The topic

of the sermon wUl be: "How We
Are to Pray."

All are cordially Invited.
nn Wednesdayat 2 the Ladles

Aid will meet for their social at
the Ladies Aid will meet for their
social at the home of Mrs. W.
FochalL

FIRST CIIBISTIAN
5th and Scurry

Bev. G. C. Schurman,Pastor
8:45 a. m. Bible school. Geo. L.

Wilke. sunerlntendent.
in?.s. momine worship. Rev.

Schurmanwill preach on the sub
ject, "Echoes From the Mountain
ffi., n
AWbS .

The sermontonic for the evening
hnr hii he The 'Shalt Be' of
rhri.t "

Christian-Endeavor-mee- ts at.a:is
p. m.

marpsKPiscoPAi,
Tha following services for Sun--

in.w have been announceaat Bt
Mary's Episcopalchurch:

9:45 a. el, enuren scnooi.
in a m adult bible class.
n am. mornlhe prayer and

oerTYlrtfi.

The rector of the parish will be
in ehartrn of the service, and has
chosen for his sermon topic "Un--

uuu viAAba.
cf extend a cordial invitation

to everyoneto worship with us at
St Mary's.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Father Charles Taylor, O. M. L,

Pastor
Evcrv 8unday at St Thomas

Parish Church In North Big
flnrlnp.

At 8.80 a. m., Catechism or
school for all children of the

parish from 5 years of ago up to
and Including sophomore high
school.

9 a. Mass, English ser-

mon.
At ft ti m . Rosarv. Ouestlon box.

doctrinal lecture, benediction of the
most BlessedSacrament

Everybody cordially welcome,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services Sunday, 11 a. m--, Room 1

Bellies Hotel
fnrtala end Immortals" Is the

snhtect oftha lesson-sermo- n which
mill K rend In all ChUTcneS OI

Christ Scientist, on Sunday, May
17.

rt.

At nx,

The Golden Text is: "What man
knoweth ther things of a man, save
the anlrit of man which Is In him?
oven so the things of God knoweth
no man, out tne upint ot uiCorinthians 2:11).

Amnnf the citations which com--

priso the lesson-sermo- n Js thp fol
lowing from the BiDie: -- ior tnw
corruptible must put on Incorrup-tin-n

end this mortal must put on
Immortality. So when this corrup--
tiM. hnll have nut on incorrup--
inr and this mortal shall have

put orl Immortality, then shall be
hrnucriit in nsss tha savinir tnat is
wrltUn, Death Is swallowed up In

ftr" IT Corinthians 15: "63. 64).

Tho lesson-sermo-n Includes also
the fniiowine-- passaKe from mi
rhristlAB Scienca textbook, "flcl- -

NEW!

SA10M MAKE-M- P !Q

A $3 Tslael Contsln. --Trsaspsren Sdoa?seef"I 50
Powder, indelible Up.tfck, wd Bou-- Rouge. JLoeatMm

HA ImM In Every IN'wui Cy
ec and --4th WMfc Key 'to Uw

Bcrlptures" by ry wiKer a
"Mortality ta flnaMy swallowed' up

in Immortality. f3ln, slcknesa and

deathmust disappearto give Pm
to tho facts which belong to In- -

1.1 .- - Tjiaro this, o mortal..itai. - - .tliunu4 , ,.
and earnestly seek tne spiniua
slalua ot man; which Is outside ot
all material selfhood" (page

m 18.

as
13 to 16. .,,..

on
bo th

B.
nf hi to

Mr. J. D.

- mwmmm,mmarmm ununa.mwBi .
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CAST
UNITED PICTURE

Crusoe"
JONKEB DIAMOND

' CHOOSEHORtE
Action LtvdUtcfi Com

UmUm BcltU vtJDtby
Sffcftftsr Utility BaJctt AJ-uits-

bc

Shelf
Automatic Flood Light

Coic SpacedShelf
Ewrlstth JfeNiter

Compnmor Many

iBAPTWrt WliLIflET
NEXT IN NEW ORLEANS

intitn. Msv Urt'-T-he.

Southern Baptist convention today
chose New Orleans 1M7
meeting and dates May

The convention sermon
opening day will
Rev. Solon Cousins, Richmond,

. tr- - in .t
and Mrs. Biles Friday. Tulsa, Otta.

i,
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For the
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Forbltreervalues tornout .

ftogle, invest la a Norgc
Rollator Refxieerstor. It

kasetrrtbtbmxtv. coau
,Yenieace, afideacy,graatar
dependability. Andaaore.lt
hasthefkmoejRollatorCoau
pressor,tbealmosterarlafC
ingmechanisfHtnatfrotidaa
more cold,xuts tarn corraacj

ComeIn andaeetklf great
eatNorge of alltime. Pricta
are low, terau easy.

'

D. & R ELECTRIC CO-.- k
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4 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
This four pieceBed Boom Suite consisting large vanity,

roomy chest, heavy posterbed and upholstered bench.

Dresserto Match

,N U j : o:

JJ j XJHl.4Jtil IffTTfl

MODERN
DINING ROOM SUITE
Eight piece Modern Dining Room Suite consisting
large extension table,Buffet, two arm chairs and four
straight chairs genuine walnut with beautifully
blended curly maple trimmings. real value.

9

89
TRADE YOUR OLD DINING ROOM FURNITURE IN ON

NEW DINING ROOM FURNITURE THIS WEEK

i'Iwi imi iMt

Two Piece Modern Iivlag Room Suite, genuine

hardwoodframe,guaranteedspring construction,

upholsteredla two toHe swirl velvet.

205 RUNNELS

'iV''iBlii

mm TWXAJL BA3LT KBRALD. SUNDAY MORNING, MAY IT, IMi

50

24.95

89

so

50

'lli lifters

OCCASIONAL
CHAIR

Hardwood Frame
Assorted Covers

6.95

OCCASIONAL
TABLES

Beautiful Turnings
Walnut Finish

8.95

MIRRORS
Modern Design

98c

BarrowFurnitureCo.

PIECE BEDROOM SUITES
This three piece Bed Room Suite consisting of poster bed,

triple mirror vanity, and ohest.

Compare with others fifteen dollars more than we are

IIIp tlli

MODERN
BEDROOM SUITE
Four Piece MODERN BED ROOM SUITE

genuine walnut with maple inlays. Vanity
has extra large mirror, four drawer chest,
panel bed and upholstered bench.

89so

PILLOWS
Heavy Ticking,

Fluffy

each

KitchenStools
Metal in Ivory
Greenor White

165

tr

vr.PMf m1

Ifpflfl

The NEW

LEONARD
Electric

Refrigerator
Is Here

America's Finest

ISO
andup
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IJbNHwd And, About BOLD VENTURE WINNER OF PREAKNESS AT P1MLIC0

Sports JML
CJrcuit

My Tom Ueatley

SOFTBALL RULES as pertain
Jng to game time, etix, will be
strictly enforced, so advises Whit
Whlttlngton, secretary ot tho toft- -

ball Association. Several ot the
teams have failed' to' meet require--1

nenu, according to Whit A now
-- umplrn"hs.B beenseenrcd-fo-r league

games.
V

BLONDY CROSS, San Angelo
scribe, says we need a threshing
"Any able-bodie-d man can do It,"
he wrote. Then that leaves Cross
and Gorman out If Cross fights
like Gorman wrestles, we don't
hava anything to worry about
Cross might, however, get Ed
Blanton on us or some other equal'
ly bad member ofthe Ban Angelo
school board.

ONE OP the big attractions at
tha Texas High School Coaches
association school at Fort Worth
Aug-- . 3-- 8 will be Raymond "Bear"
Wolf, who will teach line play. It
will mark Wolfs last appearance
before Texas' coaches before leav
ing the south for North Carolina
where be will assumehis new da
ties asbeadcoach.

COACH CLYDE IJtUeflcld at the
University of Texas should gain
mora than he losesIn track next
rpring. H. V. Reeves, Jr., thought
to be Ineligible for further compe-
tition through a quirk In confer-
ence rules, was by the
conference fatherslast week for
another year of track activity.

ARKANSAS AND Texas Chris-
tian normally will be favored con-

tenders for the Southwestconfer
ence basketball and football cham
pionships next year, the dopesters
say. But the University of Texas
will have plenty of support in both
sports. Coaches Jack Chevigny
and Ted Twomey will offer a for
midable array of ball-carrie- waen
their orange grid team trots out
next fall. If Twomey can develop
a correspondinglygood line, other
teamsmay have a headacheawait
lng them in Austin. Coach Marty
Karow will have the samebasket
ball team at Texasthat came close
to whipping Arkansas last season.
It will be strengthenedby one of
the best freshman teams In his-
tory.

A. H. KHIKSEY of Waco writes
concerning the Texas Centennial
semi-pr- o baseball tournam e n t
which will be staged In Waco July
23 through August 2. The winner
of the tourneywill be officially rec
ognized by the National Semi-Pr-o

Baseball Congress as the official
Texas champion and entered
such in the National Champion

Wrestling
TUESDAY

May 19, 8:30 P. M.

MAIN GO:

TEXWATKDSS
vs

DICK STOUT
2 Hour limit

2 Out of 3 Falls

SOnFINAL:

HY SHARMAN
vs.

Black Dragon
45 Minute limit
2 Oat of 3 Falls

FRIGES:

Ringside, 1 and 2
Rows 75c

Ringside, 3 and
4. Rows GOc

General Adni 40c
Ladles and Chil-

dren Under 12 .25c
j

Big: Spring:
Athletic Club

Wf)t of Crawford Hotel

VUlon
In

Business

r'

Mrs.R.E.WingerAnd Mrs.W.K.Powell To MeetIn FinalsOf Tournament
BEATS OUT
GRANVILLE,

JEAN BART
BALTIMORE, Md., May

16 (CAP) Bold Ventureprov
ed today that his victory In
the KentucKy Derby waa nc
mistake in as dramatic a fin
ish asthe turf has ever seen.
He nosed out William wood
ward's Granville in the 46th
running of the Preakness before
40.000 spectators at the Plmllco
track.

Apparently beaten a quarter
mile from the finish of the mile
and Bold Venture stepped
through the stretch ltko a true
champion

He stuck hla nose In front at the
eighth pole. The margin of vic
tory was so narrow that judges
called for photographsof the fin-

ish before posting the numbers.
Granville had no excuse. Ho

broko second, moved Into the lead
after a quarter of a mile and was
on top until Woolf, replacing the
suspended Ira Hanford, drove Bold
Venture to the front in a brilliant
display of horsemanship.

Jean Bart was almost forgotten,
but the son of Man O' War man
aged to save the short end of the
purse by a head, from Mrs. M. Du
Pont Summervllle'B Transporter.
Then came Hal Price Headleys
Holly Rood, Payne Whitney's
Memory Book, He Did, Bow anil
Arrow Teufel, Mrs. W. W. Vaugh-an'-s

Knight Warrior, and the Bo--
mar stables'Grand Slam.

Bold Venture paid 15.70 for a 32
mutuel ticket in taking the J27.
329 00 purse.

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL L

STANDINGS- -

GAME MONDAY NIGHT
1st Taj lor li. Shell.
2nd Frost vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P. W. L. Tct

Cosden Oilers 3 3 0 1.000
Cosden Lab 4 3 .750
Settlea 4 3 .750
Taj lor : 1 .600
Shell 3 1 .353
Frost 3 1 .333
Lee's 3 1 .333
Continental 4 0 .000

CINCY, NEW YORK
STAGE HOT GAME
NEW YORK. May Ik-Ci- ncin

nati and New York had it nip and
tuck here:Saturday with NewTork
winning out. 4--3.

New York scored twice in the
fourth and twice in the sixth. Cin- -
cy rallied to score one run In the
eighth, but fell a tally short of
knotUng the count.

Cincinnati used two pitchers, as
did New York.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati .... 010 001 0103 8 1
New York 000 202 OOx 4 13 2

Batteries: Stine,Schott and Lorn--,
bardl; Gumbert,Hubbell and Man
cuso.

CARDS BEAT OUT
BOSTON, 7 TO

BOSTON, May 16 Boston shot
three pitchers at the St Louis
Cardinals today, but the National
pace-sette- rs blazed their way to
7--5 triumph.

Paul Dean, who went the route
for the Cardinals, allowed 10 hits,
while St Louis hitters collected 12
off Lannlng, Blancheand Cantwell.
The Cards were leading 5-- 0 before
Boston scratcneu in tne fourth.

Score by Innings:
St Louis . .221 020 0007 12 1
Boston 000 320 0005 10 4

Batteries P. Dean and Davis,
Lannlng, Blanche, Cantwell and
Lopez.

Robert Taylor, the actor, has
added bowling to hla favorite
ports.

Semi-Pr-o Baseball tournament at
Wichita. Kansas. Aug. 14-2-6. Kirk-
icy wrote to the manager of the
Rebels.Too bad Big Spring doesn't
have a team strotig enough to en
ter In that tournament

IN THE
LONG RUN

It Is not bow muchgasand oil costsper gallon but
rather,wbat it does costyou per mile to operateyour
ear.

,
Greater-- efficiency aad ecoaotny of car operation

arejmt two reasonswby you will like to tradeat

tLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

"tmk Mr Smrry Hmm CI
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YankeesStop
ChicagoWith
8To 2 Victory

Selkirk And Hong Aid Now
York Cause With

Homo Runs
CHIOAGO, May 16 The New

York Yankees won the last of a
two-gam-e series today from the
Chicago White Sox, 8 to 2, and
stopped the White Sox win streak
of six straight victories.

Selkirk and Hoag aided the Yan
kees to victory with home runs,
Selkirk getUng his circuit hit in
the fifth and Hoag getting a homer
in the eighth.

In winning their six straight, the
White Sox bowled over the Wash
ington Senators three times, the
St Louis Browns twice, and the
Yankees once.

Score by Innings:
R H E.

New York ..021 210 020--8 13 1
Chicago UOO 001 000--2 0 1

Batteries Hadley and Dickey:
Lyons and Sewell.

'

HOWTHElg

SmVD
SATURDAY RESULTS

(CourtesyCasadena)

National League
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 3.
St Louis 7, Boston 6.
New York 4, Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 0.

American League
New York 8, Chicago 2.
Washington4, St Louis 1.
Detroit S. Philadelphia 4.
Cleveland 10, Boston 3.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L. Pct

New York 20 9 .GOO

Boston 18 11 .633
Cleveland 17 10 .630
Chicago 12 11 .522
Washington 18 15 .500
Detroit .....13 14 .481
Philadelphia 10 18 .383
St. Louis 4 24 .143

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

St Louis IS 9 .640
New York 16 10 .618
Pittsburgh 14 U .560
Chicago 13 13 .500
Boston 12 14 .462
Cincinnati 12 16 .429
Philadelphia 12 17 .414
Brooklyn 11 16 .407

BaseballScores
RILEnugore. 000 000 0000 2 0

Jacksonville .001 100 llx 4 7 2
H. H. E.

Nashville .000 010 001 0013 11
Memphis 002 000 000 0002 7 4

Batteries EUand, Speece anil
OTHaliey; Caubie, Carter and noff--

R. H. E.
KnoxIUe .....000000 000 0 5 1
Birmingham .000 003 OOx 3 12 0

Batteries Alooney and Mueller:
Harrow and Sueme.

S.U.E.
Minneapolis. . .010 130 000--4 B 1
St. Paul 0U 421 lOx O 17 1

Batteries Bean, W. Ryan, Ba
ker, Kolp and Hargrove; Fette and
Pasek,

R. H. E.
Kan's City 010 200 200 01 13 1
Milwaukee 210 000 Oil 008 11 0

Batteries Nlggellnr and Mad- -
Jeskl; Hamlin, Bering and Dickey.

It II. E.
Louisville ....103000 000 4 10 0
Columbus . , . .111 002 OOx S 0 2

Batteries Holley, Marrow, Bass
and Thompson; Winger,Potter and
Owen.

TEXON DEFEATS
IRAAN, 12 TO 1

TEXON, May, 16. The Texon
Oilers all but shot out Iraan here
Saturday as they won a Permian
Basin game,12 to 1.

Estes, centerflelder, scored the
Iraan run. Joiner, Texon short
hit four for five and scored two
runs.

The box score:
TEXON AB R II O A E

Housewright 3b ..4 1 2 1 4 0
Brown, 2b ,.S 10 3 10Gardner, lb 4 1 0 7 2 0
McMillan, rf 5 2 3 2 0 0
Barbee, c 4 3 2 2 10Joiner, as 6 2 4 2 0 0
Gentry, If ...,w....B 00600Burton, cf 4 2 0 10 0
Ritter, p 4 0 1111

Totals 40 12 IS 24 14
IRAAN AB R II O A

Sanders,ss ...,,..4 0
Moore, lb ..,.,,,,,3 0
Estes,cf 4 1
R. LeMlelleur, If... 3 0
Wade, 2b 4 0
Smith, 3b S

Ward, o ..........1
Atwood, 2b ., 2
C, LeMlelleur.. rf...S
Flerro, p. .F,,.S

Totals 4. 30 1 6 21,12 6

JOCKEY DIES
HEW YORK. May 18. CUP

Laverue Kator, who ranked with
Earl S4em one of the greatest
of AsaericM ieektys. tiled laJa--
sAtea 'kOirWsl t4ay of iajerte
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Cosden Oilers were forced to

the limit Thursday to get a 8--1

decision over Loralne here. At

nlngermenbeat out the Trent team

DueTo Take
Mound For

Oilers
Spike Henninger's Cosden Oilers

swine into action again today, play
ing Trent in a return game on the
East Srd diamond starting prompt-
ly at 3 p. m. Trent gave the OUers
a strucKlc in game at ifcm
last week, but aided by Miller Har
ris' big home run stick the Hen-

lower left, the photographer
10 to 6.

Pap Payne, Spike's old reliable
twlrler, was slated to start tne
game today but may be forced .to
give way to Wiggins. Payne'sarm
has beenbotheringhim. Hennlnger
does not expect to useHill today.

Trent pitchers will be TlUgent
and T Jones,with Nugentexpected
to draw the starting assignment
Pain 3 will probably be at first for
the visitors, with Boome at second.
Weaver behind the plate, with the
Tittla and Jones brothers In the
field.

Regular admission prices for the
nunc will be 10c and 25c, but a
man and woman together will be
admitted for 35c

Only Five Men Definitely
Placet! By Spring

Workouts
MINEAPOUS. May 16, (UP)

The national grid crown is weigh
ing heavily upon the .headof Coach
Bernie Bierman of the University
of Minnesota.

The stalwart squadof four score
averaging several notches over 200
pounds, that has been straining in
heavy drill in recent weeks has
failed to cheer Bierman.

"As I line up my team now, ex-

actly five positions, no more, are
set for next fall," Bierman said.
"The six other berths are still very
much up in the air. I haven't been
overly pleased with the squad's
work this spring, and thatplus the
uncertainty of men returning next
fall whom I might depend upon,
makes roe think we may disap-
point those who have our third
national championship already in
the bog."

Wing Positions Filled
The wing positions are fairly

well establishedwith Dwlght Reed,
Ray King and Ray Antll return
ing, Bierman said. Ed
.Vldseth and Louts Midler are cer
tainties at tackle posts, and Bob
Weld is way aheadof other guard
candidates. But there the can
Irmed starting list ends.--An en
tire hackfleid,a guard and a center
are yet to be named,Bierman as
serted.

This cameas a surprise to Gopb
er followers, who already bad beer,
joomlng in Julie Alfonst
at right half for hon-
ors. Likewise, the omission of Bud
iVilkinson frcm first team consid
eration caused comment.

Alfonse, speedy, a vicious block-or-,

would seem entrenchedIn the
right half back position. But the
uncertainty ot the backfleld lineup
predicating possible shitting o
men to balance the loss of Vernal
Le Voir, George Roseoe and Shel-
don Belse may result in Alfonse
being placed elsewhere.

. Quarterback la Doubt
Wilkinson at present is at quar-

terback, being switched from
guard where be starred last fall
At the momentbe appearsthe best
of the top lilght backs,but the In
Went desnand for experience in
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Cosden,

me

GopherSquad
Disappointing

caught T. Coffee of the Loralne
team as he scamperedhome

with the visitors' only run of

tho game. Above Is HoraceWal

Trent Clash Today
SettlesCops

FromPirates
Roailruirncrs Close O n

Leading Oilers And
Chemists

The Settles Roadrunners stayed
hard on the heels of the Cosden'
Oilers and Chemists In the Muny
softball league chase by defeating
Lee's Store Pirates Friday night,
19 to 6.

The Roadrunners--are tied with
the Chemists for second place.

The game was about nip and
tuck until the seventh when the
Hotelmen chalked up eight runs
for a safe margin that Iced the
game. Included In Settles big
eighth was a home run by Joiner
with Lex James on base.

Baker, who was first up for the
Pirates In the third, homered off
McMahen, who allowed eleven hits.
The Roadrunners collected seven-
teen hits off Burrus..

Taj or Electricians meet
Shell In the first game Mon-
day night, and Frost and Cos-

den follow in the second en-
counter.
The box score,
SETTLES AB R H

Redding, cf "3 3 2
Warren, lb 4 0 2
Morgan, c 4 1 1
Plcltle. as 5 11McMahen, p 5 2 1
Bryant, 3b 5 3 3
Womack, If 5 2 1
Thomas, rf 2 0 0
James, rf 3 2 2
Joiner, ss ....5 2 3

3 1

TOTALS ..45 19
LETTS STORE AB R

Baker, c .. 5 1
Burrus, p .. 3 0
B. McClaren, 3b .. 4 1
L. McClaren, lb .. 3 1
Lloyd, ss .. 4 1
White, 2b . .. 4 0
Jones, 1 .. 4 2
Jourden, ss .. 2 0
Wnetsel. rf 4 0
Henry, cf 4 0

TOTALS 37 6 11

George Watkins Signed
By Brooklyn Dodgers

NEW YORK, May 16. UPi The
Brooklyn Dodgerstoday announced
the signing of George Watkins
veteran outfielder.

Watkins, given his unconditional
release by the Phillies yesterday.
.111 be used as a utility outfielder
jy the Dodgers.

n!s quarterbacks by Blermar.
oakes Wilkinson's starting possl-kiltie-

there dubious. Thus Wil
jnson will be moved to fullback.
"I would rather promote him to

(uarterback from fullback than
--emote him in opposite manner.'
jjlerman commented.

At center two Holdovers and a
--ophomoro are battling for the job
seated by Dale Rennebobn,with

jo one having the distinct edge.
a trio ox sopnomores and sev

eral of last year's reserves arc
crapping for the other guard posi

tion.
Of the numerousother backfleld

candidates,only n few, including
Andy Uram, Clarence Thompson.
Rudy Gmltro and Bill Matheny
have had experience, and virtually
none Is a triple threat man.

"Instead of getting better, the
scholastic situation has become
worse," Bierman said, "Even some
of the boys upon whom we Had
counted aavaVfaMea' lata the la--

ptsraaa we mt sjst

ThreeAces
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Wiggins

lin In action, Spike Hcnnln-ger- 's

ace first sacker. At right
are three Oiler veterans Mi-
ller Harris, "MUeaway" Baker,
andPepperMartin.

SandBelters
Cksli Today

Local Teams To Entertain
Colorado Veterans This

Afternoon

Local Sand Belt golfers, although
leading the leagueby a fairly safe
margin, may get their lead sliced
a rew points wnen tney piay me
Colorado llnksmen on the Country
club course here this afternoon.

It will be the first time the two
teams have met this season. The
Mitchell county shot-make- are In
third place-- 22 points behind the
local team.

Colorado golfers arealwaystough
to beat, andan upset would not be
a big surprise.The locals may not
be at full strength today for the
match with the Colorado veterans.

The two "bottom" teams,Stanton
and Lamesa, .play today, and Mid
land treks to Odessa to round out
the week's card of three matches.

standings:
Club PW L T PcLPts:

Big Spring ....3 3 0 0 1.000 86

Midland 3 2 0 1 .833 72
Colorado .......3 2 1 0 .667 64

Odessa 3 1 2 0 .333 54

Stanton 3 0 3 0 .000 44

Lamesa 3 0 2 1 .167 40
l

CHICAGO TRIMS
PHILADELPHIA

PHILADELPHIA, May 16. Chi
cago defeated Philadelphiahere to-
day, 7 to 3.

Cavarretta hit a home run for
Chicago In the eighth when his
team scored six runs. J, Moore
homered for Philadelphia In the
eighth.

Walter, who started on the
mound for Philadelphia, was re
placed In the eighth by Johnson,
and Johnsongave way In the next
inning to Kelleher.

Score by Innings:
Chicago . ... 010 )00 0607 12 2
Philadelphia . 000 000 1203 6

Batteries: Henshaw and Hart-net- t;

Walter, Johnson, Kelleher
and Wilson.

Dallas Still Counts On
Young Tom Beaupre

DALLAS, May 16. UP) Tom
Beaupre,until a few months ago a
butcher boy, today Is regarded by
Texassportswriters as their nom
ination for the heavyweight"white
hope" for which the promotorr
have been searching since Joe
Louis began clouting all comers.

Beaupre had his 17th profes
sional flgbt here early In May, and
those who saw him start his ring
career were surprised by the Im
provement he has shown In rim;
cralt, speed of foot and punchlnc
aoiiiiy.

Through the winter Beaupredid
considerable fighting at Chlcaeo
aia gainea xnucn needed expert
ence. His "most recent fight, in
wnicn ne whipped Babe Hunt of
Oklahoma solidified home town
fans in his favor and now thero
la talk extravagantbut pleasant
of the possibility of a bout during
the centennial this summer be
tween BeaupreandJamesJ. Brad
dock for the title.

The prowess of the former
butcher boy has proved sufficient.
however, to reawakengeneral In
terest In Texas In prize fighting
and unless someone upsets the
Beaupreapple care in the next
month or so there probablywill be
great popular clamor for Mat to
meet a first classopponent
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Fort Worth
DropsNinth

To Houston
Cats GetAway To Two Run

Lead But Buffaloes,
Win Handily

FORT WORTHTMay 13 The
Fort Worth Cats appear destined
to set a new record In the Texas
Leaeue. The Bengals lost their
ninth consecutive game today, bow
ing to the Houston Buffaloes, 12
to 2.

Fort Worth's two runs came In
the first frame, and Houston Jerk-
ed Cope.and off the mound In fa
vor of Smith. The Buff runs were
scattered over the route.

Wlltse replaced Johnson on the
Hill for Fort Worth in the eighth.

Scorn bv innings:
Houston 030 010 16112 16 0

Fort Worth ...200 000 000 2 6 2

Batteries: Copeland, Smith and
Franks; Johnson,Wlltse and Me--

Curdy.

Terry Continues
To Lead Batters

In Both Leagues

NEW YORK. May 16 (JPh-B- ill

Terry of the New Tork Giants con-

tinued to lead the batsmenof both
mnlor leagues on the basis of
gamesplayed through Friday but
the high average he maintained
earlier In the season has been on
the decline since he benched Sam
Leslie and took his regular turn
at the plate.

Terry leads the parade with a
semi-offici- al averageof .480 while
in second place Is Billy Sullivan of
the Indians who leads the Ameri
can league with .457.

The leading batters:
National League

G AB R H Pet
Terry. Giants . 18 50 10 24 .480

Brubaker, Pirates14 53 8 23 .434

Medwick, Cards . .24 102 13 41 .402

Demaree, Cubs . . .25 106 14 41 .385
Jordan, Bees . . . 27 112 19 41 .366
English, Cubs . . .13 41 4 15 .366

Moore, Giants . .24 113 25 41 .363

Lombardl, Reds ..23 70 11 25 .357

Norrls, Phillies . . .28 104 15 37 .356

Haslln. Bees .... 16 64 6 22 .344

American
G AB R H Pet

Sullivan, Indians .15 48 6 21 .457

Dlmaggio, Yanks .11 50 11 21 .420

Bonura,White Sox 17 65 IS 26 .400

Stone, Senators ..16 45 11 13 .400
Lewis, Senators ..24 104 12 41 .394

Chapman, Yanks .14 48 5 18 .375

B, Ferrell. R Sox 29 100 21 37 .370
Gehrig. Yanks 28 104 34 33 .365
Puccinelll, ATics 26 88 17 32 .364
Dickey, Yanks 27 108 25 39 .361

National
Batting Terry, Giants, .480;

Brubaker, Pirates,.434.
Runs Moore, Giants, 25; Cuyler,

Reds, 24.
Runs baited in Ott Giants, and
orrls, Phillies, 27.
Hits Demaree, Cubs; Moore,

Giants; Gordan, Bes, and Med-

wick, Cardinals, 4L
Doubles Herman, Cubs, 15;

Medwick, Cardinals, 10.
Triples Moore, Giants; Herman,

Cubs, and Camilli, Phillies, 4.
Home runs Ott Giants; Klein,

Cubs, and Camilli, Phillies, 5.
Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardin

als. 6; Allen, Phillies, 4.
Pitching Gumbert Giants, and

Walker, Cardinals, 3--

American
Batting Sullivan, Indians, .457;

Dlmaggio, Yankees, .420.
Runs Gehrig, Yankees, 34; Gen--

ringer, Tigers, 28.
Runs batted in Dickey, Yankees,

37; Foxx, Red Sox, and Kubel,
Senators,23.

Hits Lewis, Senators, 41; Oeh-ringe-r.

Tigers, 40.
Doubles Gehringer,Tigers, and

Rolfe, Yankees, 11.
Triples Lewis, Senators; Geh-

ringer, Tigers; Clitt, Browns, and
Selkirk, Yankees,4.

Home runs Foxx, Red Sox, 8;
Dickey, Yankees, and Trosky, In-
dians,7.

Stolen bases Werber, Red Sox,
5; Crosettl. Yankees; Powell and
Myer, Senators,4.

Pitching Blaeholder, Indians,
and Phelps, White Sox, 3--

BROWNS LOSE TO
WASHINGTON, 4--1

ST. LOUIS, May 16. Rogers
Romany's St Louis Browns of the
Vmcrlcan Leaguewent down again
n defeat Saturday, losing 4--1 to

Washington.
Caldwell burled the last inning

or ot uouim, replacing Thomas.
Score by Innings:

Washington .....100 020 1004 8 0
3t Louis . ,. 001 000 0001 7 3

Batteries: Deshong and Millies:
Thomas. Caldwell and Culllanl.
Hemsley.
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THOMPSON
DEFEATED

IN UPSET
MINERAL WELLS, May

16. (Spl.) Mrs. R. E. Win
ger of Fort Worth-"an- Mrs.
W. K. Powell of San Angelo
will" plffjr .Sunday--f-or the"
championship of the second
annual tournament of the
WestTexas Golf Association.
The championship final will
extend thirty-si- x holes.

Mrs. Winger had little difficulty
in winning her semi-fin- al match
from Mrs. J. W. Ross of Amarlllo,
5 and 4. Mrs. W. K. Powell of San
Angelo pulled the big surprise
when she forced her semi-fin-

match with Mrs. George Thomp-
son of FOrt Worth to 20 holes, and
won, 1 up. Mrs'. Thompson start-
ed the match as heavy favorite.

Interest In the final reached a
high point Saturday night, with
Mrs. Winger favored to win.

In the first flight, Mrs. Jess
Rogers of Amarlllo will play Mrs.
a E. Hart of Mineral Wells. Mrs.
Rogers Is favored. She beat Mrs.
O. L. Dean of Lubbock, 7 and 6, in
the semi-fina- l. Mrs. Hart won
from Mrs. Travis Awrety of Elec--
tra, 2 and 1, In the semi-fina- l.

In the second flight, Mrs. H. L.
Ellis of Big Spring and Mrs. E. L.
Malsby of Mineral Wells will flay
in the final Malsby beat Mrs. F.
C Myers of Mineral Wells, 6 and
5. ' find Ellis defeated Miss Mary
Cunningham of San Angelo, 1 up,
In a tight match at the end of 21
holes. Mrs. Ellis ranks favorite.

Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Tommle Barron of Min
eral Wells will play in second
flight consolation finals. Both ad-

vanced to the final on byes.

Cleveland- Chalks
Up EasyVictory

CLEVELAND, May 16. In the
American League Saturday, Cleve-
land bad a field day against the
Boston Red Sox, winning 10 to 3.

Three pitchers, Ferrell, Welch In
the sixth, and Cascarella in the
ninth, were unable to stop the
rampaging Cleveland boys.

Big fifth and sixth Innings put
the game on ice for Cleveland
They scored five runs in the fourth
and four In the fifth. Gleason and
Trosky got circuit clouts.

Boston's three runs came In the
first frame.

Score by innings:
Boston . . 300 000 000 3 9 0
Clevelsnd ... 000 054 Olx 10 18 1

Batteries: Ferrell, Welch, Casca
rella and R. Ferrell; Harder and
Sullivan.

Germany Clinches 2nd
Round Davis Cup Play

DUESSELDORF,Germany,May
16. Iff) Germany clinched its sec
ond round Davis Cup tennis series
with Hungary today as Gottfried
Von Cramm and Kenneth Lupd
defeated Emil Gabotry and Fer--
enczy, 6-- 7--5. 6--

Germany had won the first two
singles matchesyesterdayand thus
leads, 3-- with only two matches
to be played.

t
Coahoma Bulldogs Have

New Pitcher For Carr
COAHOMA, May 16. (Spl)

Smith, a new pitcher recruited by
tne (joanoma Bulldogs, wilt twin
for the Coahomans today against
Carr.

Smith made his first appearance
with the Bulldogs severaldays ago
when he hurled four innings
against Odessa.

The Bulldogs play Loralne here
next Saturday.
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Rheumatic Ache
Indigestion
Comtipition
ExcessAcidity

Caused or Aggravated
by faulty Elimination

HAVE NO FEAKS

Insure with us and rest satisfied
that you Lave "covered" agalast
alt the most common causes ol
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a gtsnoeat your eveiling paper
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AMERICAN STARS QUALIFY FOR BRITISH WOMEN'S OPEN
ENGLISH

GOLFERIS
' MEDALIST

"
SOUTHPOIIT. Edit., May 16

'UP) Bridget .Newell of Derby--
ehlre, Eng., a plump Utile

girl, won the medal today In
the 30-ho- qualifying rounds of

' the British women' golf champlon-ehlp- .

ShooUntr a 74, one under par,
for the second round, the
comparative unknown returned an
nggrogate-o-f 152-- to Jcad three, of,

Cher countrywomenby two strokes.
All eight American Curtis Cup

stars Qualified easily. Tho other
American competitor, DeborahVer-r-y

of Marlon, Mass., failed to make
the grade. Sho shot 92 today for
an aggregateof 182 seven strokes
short of the 17S qualifying limit

Behind Miss Newell, whose par--
shattering round was the only one
turned In during two days of play,
wero Wanda Morgan of Whlte--
castle, the defending champion;
Jessie.Anderson, Perth, Scotland,
and Mrs. J. B. Walker, Ireland. All
Sad 154,

Leading the American con-
tingent were Patty Berg,
year-ol- Minneapolis red-hea- d,

and Mrs. FrankOoldthwalte, of

Max Schmeling Quits Easy Life To Train For Bout With Joe Louis

White V
I Elephant

J y--i SALE

HUNDREDS OFDOLLARS WORTH
MERCHANDISE THAT MUST
CONVERTED

AT

EVERY ITEM TO

BED ROOM SUITES

$128 American wal-
nut Bed Room Suite, Sheara--
ton Design. A high quality

White Elephant
Price 69.50
80.50 Avodlre finish,'
modern Bed Room Suite.
Elegant Bed andChest, Van-
ity with round mirror up-

holstered Bench.
White Elephant
Price
47.50 Walnut
Room Suite. with

plate class mirror,
Spool Bed, 4 drawer chest.
Covered Bench.
White Elephant
Prloe

64.50

34,50

LIVING ROOM SUITES

$135. living Room
Suite. Solid mahogany frame.

, Upholstered In an Imported
rust color damask,has sent
Webb base and velour deck.
Trimmed In hammeredbrass
nails.
White Elephant 70 Cfl

$175. living Room
Suite. Heavy walnut frame
Divan with carved arms.

In plum mohair
frieze, Has seng webb base
and velour deck. Trimmed In
hammeredbrass nails.
White Elephant
Trice

living Room Suite.
Solid walnut frame. Sofa and

- wing Chair with, greenrayon
, Nachman Inner- -

spring cusnions.
White Elephant
Price

98.50

49.50

STEEL
GLIDERS

With water proof
material In a brilliant array
of colors; blue, green and
orange.
SI&50
ft&QO 14.95

DINING ROOM
'. avtrntrc

?""- -'
1M.M Dining Koom

Suite, 60 Inch Buffet,
Table, Host Chair and

' 5 Chairs.This Is a genu-
ine French walnut suite,

'Chairs upholsteredIn velour.... 59.50
8.50 solid oak Din-

ette Suite.4 Chairs upholster
ed la red leather.
WhMe Elephant

. Pats ....,...,.., 46.50

Ill
r

. - -- I. .! SSI. IS -l. I. ..I -- ... . ,. '".I" '

Fort Worth, with ISO each.
Patty, who had a 79

bettered that mark by two strokes
today. Mrs. whose 70
led tho first round, slumped and
took an 81, six strokes over par,
She was among-- the late starters
and cold weather and heavy winds
offered her as much as
the tricky and Alnsdalo
course Itself.

Tho other all were
strung down as far as 166, turned
In by Marlon Mlley of

K, who played In the
pair match of tho day.

Mrs. L. D. of SantaMon
ica, Callf who. haA an 80

shot a "77 today,
her along with Mrs. Glenna Collett
Vara of and two Brit
ish stars, at 157. The British play
era In that group were Diana Flsh- -
wlck. champion In 1930, and Miss
M.

At 158 were Vyvlan Lamb, Scot
land, and Mrs. J. H. Todd, England
Charlotte .Glutting of South Or
ange, N. J., was in the iou list
along with Kathleen Garnhamand
Elsie Corlett, both of England.

Mrs. Opal S. Hill of KansasCity,
who was up among the leaders

took an 82 which left
her alone at 16L.

Eng.. May 16
(UP) round scores In

;

I m

OF

BE
.

1-- 3 1--2 AND LESS

ulte.

Bed
Vanity--

winging

tapestry.

Covered -

and
Values

Exten-
sion

side

II II

Cheney,

$17 Walnut Occasional
Table 7.95

18J50 Nest of Three
Tables 185

$14 DuncanFhyfe Table,
Solid Walnut. Drop
teat 7.95

2.05 Book Rack L49

12J0 Pier Cabinet,
Solid walnut 7.95

,49.50 walnut.. 34-5- 0

49.50 Barrel Choir, blue
Imported damask . . . ,6M

37.50 Chair, green
imported damask 22JKS

10.75 Chair,
walnut, blue tapestry

5J5
6&60 Love Seat,walnut

trame, green tapestry
cover

7.50 Wall Tapestry S.75
LOS Framed ...L19
12.05 Breakfast

Suite, Green 7.95

12.50 Floor Lamp &95

0.95 Table Lamp &95

2.05 Table Lamp LOS

LOS Table Lamp ..119
LOS Ballk Scarfs L19

$25 Mirror, Hand painted
Frame, Now 9.05

4,75 Foot Stools, now. . 2.75

DEPT.
60c Axe Handles 15o
4 GaL Crockery Jars ...32c
05c Jits. Jap-A-L-

Enamel 45o
$1 O'Cedur Auto Polish...25c
$1 O'Cedar Oil Mop 50o

1.75 Fishing Selns 75o
40o Heavy White Bowls.. IOC
2J85 White Covered

Dishes 750

2.50 White Uatnrlan
Butter Dishes .... .500

80a Large White Flutters.J5o
L60 5 lb. Johnson's

Paste Wood Filler ....506
LEO Johnson'sLambs

Wool Mop 750
ISO Johnson's

Floor Brushes 1.75
75o rastry Mixer 29o
16o Set Spoons 70
25o Water Bottle 12a
45a Fish Bowls 19a
30o Syrup Pitchers ......15a
L25 Creamand Bugar

Sets 9o
25o KkllloU ISO

25o Bread Pans 13a
100 Tin Cups So
15a Cake Pans o
$2.00 Bread Boards .980
$2.00

Trowea 980
$U Levels L23
$1.15 Trt

Square 3o
$1.00 Monkey ..66a

FURNJTURtT COMPANY

JOIN
MciftH

yesterday,

Ooldthwalte,

opposition
Southport

Americans

dark-hatre- d

Lexington,

yester-
day, Dracketlng

Philadelphia

Robertson-Dunha-

yesterday,

SOUTHPORT,
Qualifying

GOOD
INTO CASH

ONCE

REDUCED

SIMMONS

TABLES

BARGAINS

Secretary,

Occasional

upholstery

Etchings

HARDWARE

Weighted

Measuring

MarahaKtown

Carpenter's
Adjustable

Wrenches

i-
-5y

PHONIC

Black Dragon To Be Attraction
At Wrestling MatchesThis Week

British, women's golf champion'
ship:

Vyvlan Lamb, Scotland,
158. '
Patty Berg, Mlnneopolla, 38-3-

77156.
Wanda Morgan, Whltecaatlc

Kent,
Doris Park, England,

166.
Mrs, Helen Holm, Scotland, 37-4-

80163.
Miss M. Robertson- Dunham

England,
Bridget Newell, Derbyshire, 87--

Charlotte Glutting. South Or
ange, N. J..

Mrs. Frank Ooldthwalte, Fort
Worth, Tex.,

Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare, Phila
delphia,

Kathleen Garnham,England, 37--

Elsla Corlett, England, 83

159.
Mrs. Maureen Orcutt Crews, Cor

al Gables, Fla.,
Deborah Verry, Marlon, Mass,

Mrs. Leona D. Cheney, Santa
Monica, Cat,

Diana Flshwlck, London,
157.
Mrs. Marjorie Ross Garon, Lon

don,
Mrs. Opal 8. Hill, Kansas City,

16L
Jessie Anderson, Troon, Scot

land,
Molly Gourlay, England,
165.
Phylls Helen Wade, Bourne

mouth,
Marlon Mlley, Lexington, Ky.,

Bold Venture
May Be Equal
Of Clock Tower

By ORLO ROBERTSON
(Associated Press SportsWriter)
NEW YORK. May 16 UP) High

above Fifth avenuo sits Morton L.
Schwartz wondering if some day
he'll awakento find that Bold Ven-

ture's victory In the Kentucky
derby and Plmllco preaknesswas
all a dream.

Ever since his father left Louis
ville 43 years ago to try his luck
in the big city, the owner of Bold
Venture had dreamedand planned
for the day when he would return
to bis birthplace and lead his horse
Into the winner's circle at Church-t- il

downs. Time and again he
thought he had a horse worthy of
carrying his silks but something
always happened. He even had his
fingers crossed when Bold Venture
came thundering down the stretch
to beat off the challenge of Brevi
ty.

He saw his first derby when bIx
years old, and by that time was a
dyed-in-wo- ol horse fan. His dad
used to close up the now defunct
Louisville Deposit hank and pack
the family off to the races. There
was no business transactedby the
Schwartz family when the' thor--
bredswere In town.

Almost like a fairy story reads
the life of the New
York broker. Although born to
riches,he was forced to start from
the bottom after his father lost all
In the panic of 1893.

"Well do I remember that day,
when dad came home and tossed
nine silver dollars on the table,
saying that was all we had In the
world," said Schwartz as he look-
ed back over a life of up and
downs.

Although a native Kentucklan,
Schwartz has lived In New York
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discovery of a
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scientific research.Clinical results
confirmed by GoodHousekeeping.
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Watkins, Dick Trout
Meet In

.
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The Black Dragon, second mask
ed wrestler to be booked hero
since the Big Spring Athletic Club
started grappling matches almost
two years ago, will make his ap
pearance Tuesday.night on the
semi-fin- of a card that's packed
with action.

No records are available on the
Dragon, other than stories from
easternpoints concerninghis rough
tactics In the ring. He meets a
fairly clean and scientific man In
Hy Sharman of Salt Loko City.
Sharman, however, frequently for
gets himself when pitted against
a rowdy man-handle-r, and goes In
for the rougher stuff. It will be
the first bout here for both Shar-
man and the man of mystery.

The main go and semi-fin- win
ners of last week's card will get
together this week, the rough and
tough Sailor Watkins tearing Into
the milder but more scientific Dlpk
Trout

Trout Is lacking in speed and

ever since hewas 10 years of age.
He was a price marker on Wall
Street by the time he was 15 and
a few yearslater, togetherwith his
brother, A. C. Schwartz, was han
dling accountsand speculatingsuc-
cessfully In the market

It was his love for horses that
caused him to have a stable of
show horses before he was 20. His
first race horse was the famous
Bat Masterson, named after a
Dodge City, Kans., sheriff, and
Durchased In 1&06 for a renorted

fprice of $20,000.
As the money continued to roll

In from Investments, Schwartz
branchedout In the racing gome.
Before the World War his stable
bad Included such good performers
as Audacious and Inflate, M. J.
Shannonand Gold Plate, the great
steeplechasehorsesof their times.

Ho left racing entirely In 1923,
however, but two years later was
back In the sport with six mares,
three of which were purchasedin
England.The desire to get a Man--

ar colt was the magnet that
brought him back, as about that
time tne offspring or tho "super
horse were sweeping the turf.

Disposes of Stock
Schwartz went to England for

Trace, Queen of Jest, and King's
Feather,paying $21,000 for the for--

tmer, $11,000 for Queen of Jest and
$10,000 for the latter. In this coun
try he got Eventide, Summltt and
Possible, the latter the dam of
Bold Venture. For the last two he
paid $25,000. but ft proved a good
investment for Summltt produced
such good racers as Hindu Queen
and Clarify.

Schwartz disposed of practically
all his breeding stock, Including
Possible, last year and has only
Bold Venture, Significant and Ob
serve carrying his silks.

But of all his horses he selects
Bold Venture and Clock Tower as
the best

"Clock Tower never had a
chance to show how good he
really was," declaresSchwartz.
"Bold Venture may prove his
equal."

IMPORTANT
SCHEDULE CHANGE

EFFECTIVE MAY 17th

TDCAsfc JgJpAcinc

Main
Event

No. 4 Will LeaveBig: Spring1:50 P. M.
Instead12:30P. M.

FOR DETAILS CONSULT
TICKET- - AGENT

GERMAN IS

OUTTO GET
BACK TITLE

NAPANOCH, N. Y., May 16. UP)
His two weeks of easylife at an

end, Max Schmeling pitched Into
hard work today for his important

tussle with Joe Louis at
the Yankee stadium In New York
Juno 18.

It wlir be all work and no play
for Schmeling, back in this coun
try for the expressed purposo of
halting tho winning streak of the
sensationalDetroit negro and then
going on to regain the heavyweight
crown from the smiling Irishman
Jimmy Braddock.

Schmeling appeared to be in
good trim. Although his first
workout was not Impressive, hlc
managerssold they were satisfied
with his condition.

golf' notes
None of the six teams in the

Muny golf league got Into action
last week, but first round matches
are due to bo played today. Pair-
ings: Collins vs. Chevrolet, Texaco
vs. Big Spring Laundry,West Tex
as Motors vs. Cosden.

Directors of the Country club
will meet todsy to select a new
manager. The directors met last
week but failed to take action.

Dozens of telephone calls were
received at The Herald office Frl
day and Saturday Inquiringas to
the progressof Mrs. Theron Hicks
In the Women's West Texas Golf
tournamentat Mineral Wells. With
a little more tournament experi
ence, Mrs. Hicks will be tops.

Swimming and diving eventsare
plannedat the Muny pool on May
27 In connection with the selec
tion of Miss Big Spring, to take
part in contestsat Fort Worth.

i
HOWARD PAYNE WINS

ABHJENE, May 16. UP) The
Texas conference'sathletic tiro- -

gram for the school year 1035-3- 6

was over todaywith Howard Payno
college of Brownwood holding two
of three major titles. The Yellow
Jackets yesterdayadded the track
and field championship to Its bas-
ketball trophy.

Be3t feats of the track meetves--
leraay were ny Herschel Stockton
or McMurry, who set a record of
47 feet 3 Inches In the shot nuti
Huston Wedeman, Howard Payne,
who accountedfor the only other
record by sailing the discus 149
feet 1 Inch: and Aubrey (Red)
Reese, Howard Payne, who skip--
pea over the high hurdles In 14.8
seconds. E. E. Carter of McMur
ry won both sprints, the 100 in
9.9 seconds, ana Johnny Connel of
A. C C. was hlch scbrer with 14
points. Howard Payne made 78
points, against 49 for the second
place Abilene Christian team.

Henry Gibbs of Trinity unlveH
slty won the golf title for the sec
ond straight year, and Stuart
Lumpklns and Lynn - Lasswell of
Trinity took home the tennis dou
bles cup. Tennis singles prize was
won by Joe Davis, A. C. C.

Donald Cook has a fan who
writes him continued letters on
postcards.

brute strength, but has an assort-
ment of flips that work wonders.
Slams, drop-kick- s and the Japa
nese Crab hold were too much for
the veteranJack Gorman Tuesday,
and Trout will go after Watkins
with more drop-kick- s and flips.

Both matcheswill go two out of
three falls, but the semi-fin- al will
have a forty-fiv- e minute time

mWJWHlHW"i. inupp"

Brooklyn
Pittsburgh,3 To 2

BROOKLYN, May 16. Brook
Iyn, behind the six-h- it pitching of
Clark, blanked Pittsburgh here to
day, 3 'to 0. Brooklyn's three runs
came In the third.

Swift relieved Blanton on the
mound for Pittsburgh in the sev
enth.

Phelpshit a home run for Brook
lyn.

Score by Innings:
Pittsburgh ..k..000 000 000--O 8 2
Brooklyn 000 300 00x 3 6 1

Batteries: Blanton, Swift and
Paddcn: Clatkjuid .Phelph.

Airs. StalcupWins Golf
Event At Club

Mrs. Harry Stalcup won a golf
bail as a prize for having the low-

est total on the odd holes In
matches on the front nine at tin
Country club Friday afternoon

All members of the golf associa
tion are urged to attend themeet
Ing next Friday to discuss plans
for tho invitation tournament ear
ly In June.

Sweden Taken Out By
Ireland Davis

DUBLIN. May 18. UP) Ireland's
Davis Cup tennis team eliminated
Sweden today, four matches to
one.

T. G. McVeagh defeated Karl
Schrocder, 2--6, 7-- 6--3, 6-- while G.
Lyttlcton Rogers outpointed C.
Oestbcrg, 0--6, 6--2, 6-- 0-- in the
concluding singles matches.

t
TUNE W CARS

May 16. (UP)
Fifteen drivers tuned up their rac
ing cars today for the madscram-
ble for choice positions In the an-

nual Indianapolis speedway race.
A maximum speed at 10 miles

per' gallon was the only objective
of qualifying runs. Can in the lo

test were limited to two and
a half gallons of fuel tnls year
a half-callo- n less than last year.

Fastest qualifier today will be
given the pole position Memorial
day. Others will lino up for the
500-mll-o grind according to their
comparative speeds In qualifying
runs.

GIRL TAKES HONORS
MEMPHIS, Tcnn, May 16. UP)

Helen Stephens, girl
from Fulton, Mo , stole the show
from the male talent yesterday,as
she unofficially smashed two world
recordsIn the second annual Mem
phis Cotton carnival open track
and field championships.

Miss Stephens stepped the 100
meters In 11.5 and the 200 meters
in 23 6. The first mark bettered
the world record held by Stella
Walsh by three-tent- of a second
and In the 200 she lowered her) own
record or 24a by five-tent- sec
onds.

Orchids growing outdoors in the
Hawaiian islands live from 50 to
100 years.

WE FIT TRUSSES
Of Every Typo

Why suffer from ruptures when
a good truss will relieve you.
Como and see us, we may fit

ou so that you will receive In-

stant relief.

SSI)
21 Good
Bank Loan

benefits the borrower, the bank the
depositors,and the Community.

borrower Is benefited, for it enables
THE to carry forward bis businessactivi-

ties in s profitable mannerand renderuseful
service.The bank is benefited,for a good loan

gives safe employmentto the bank's funds
and makesit possiblefor reservesto be set
asideand surplus to be built up as a further
safeguardfor deposits.

aro benefited by good loans

which euablethe bank to provide a safe,con-

venient place for their funds and to render

Bumerou8 banking services.The
is benefited by good loans which stimulate
employment and businessactivities.

Thisbankstandsreadyto makeloans which

conform (o soundbanking

FIRST

Blanks

Country

Cuppers

INDIANAPOLIS,

Depositors

Community

principles.

NATIONAL
IN Bin RI'RINQ

BANK
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iHPjSI 6-D- ay Sale!

&BPn A Supply

tJHHLcT1 '9 Soap

Big Tub asher
A new low price I A fuU
year's supply of Wards
best Soap chips freeI 23-g-

tub holds 18 gaL to
load line, usually called
7 sheetsizeI Famous Lev-
el! wringer, adjustable

Remember 6Srrssurel I Come in!

TO

$3 M
Small

1

I

Kith

$5 Down, Monthly,
Small Charge

Briggs Stratton
Gasoline Engine 74.95

YOU SAVE $10 $201

WARDS

VacuumCleaner
DOWN, Monthly

Carrying Charg

Bhjv Ev?i!B)

rtSillsL

All
imr

I

for
life I

no 1

to

m A" ln ift (
I My ond '' So' K"

' ! I S!mple chiW Rim iA

Ward
$5 M Monthly

Small Carrying Charge

Sit to new and
I It's

and
I 1 up

low

!f!fllf)fJPI

PR Mir

HHHBHBnHHHnB

Year's
rac'(a9es

47.95
$5

Carrying
..With

&

STANDARD

29.95
Wards famous clean
features! Beating-sweeping-sucti-on

Ball-
bearing motor oiled

Foot-ped- al

adjuster stooping
Compare! Saveup $201

Jri ''JtJ 'Do, M ,,on,na (
$ u,uo1 Timo

I CouW J

WITH AUTOMATIC HEAT CONTROL

Down, 59.95
down this Ward Ironer, enjoy

effortless ironing almost completely auto-

matic! Automatic ironing pressure,automatio
heat control, knee finger-ti- p controls, glis-

tening white cabinet Compare Save to 40!
Other Ward Ironcrs as as $52,95

?jr

JtMAv

nozzle

Ward FvlhSiieJ
DamascusPortable

Electric
IKtotory

44.95
15 Down. 5 Monthly

Small Carrying Charge
Wards finest sewing head In a handy
portable carrying easel Automatic
threadtension,built-i- n light, con-

trol, complete attachments! SaveI

Montgomery
WARD - Co.

lw

foot
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SWWMSaCRANE, ECTOR

TOP WEEK'S DEVELOPMENTS

55 Locations Listed In 11 WestTexas Coun-
ties For An All - Time Record

' ' BAN ANdKLO, May laln-

ng of a good showing of oil from
4.254-G- 7 feet by Wm. H. Dunning,
Jr No. 1 H. E. Cummins, north-
easternEctor county wildcat; the
testing of oil by Humble No. 2
Tubb and the.securing of porous,
saturated cores deep in the Perm
Ian lime by Slnclalr-Pralr- le and

- ethersNo. 1 Tubb, both in the Sand
illlls district in western Crane
county were among this week's In-

teresting West Texas develop-
ments.

Fifty-fiv- e locations were listed in
11 counties, establishinga new e

record for West Texas. Wink-
ler county led with 15, Ward

.county.-- nine,
Howard county eight, Cranecounty
three, Ector and Pecos counties.
two each, and Crockett, Fisher,
Garzaand Upton countiesone each

Humble No, 2--A Colby was drill
ed In as the seventh producer In
the Winkler county area,northwest
of Kermlt opened two months ago
by Fields, Cherry & Keyes No. 1

Farmers & Merchants bank of
Abilene,
- Stanollnd No. 1--B E. F. Cowden.
Indicated 1 4 mile northwest ex
tension to the Foster pool In Ector
county, showed Borne water before
obtaining a big increase in gas at
4,229 feet and stopped to test. Gulf
No. 6 Goldsmith, south offset to
Wm. H. Dunning, Jr., No. 1 Schar--
bauer, 1 1-- 2. mile extension to the
Goldsmith pool in southwestern
Ector county, also struck water
after drilling pay and plugged back
30 feet from 4,260 for a shutoff be--

fore shooting.
Tops Yates Sand

ILandroth No. 1 W. H. Kirk In
southernGainescounty, one of the
Permian Basin's most closely
watched wildcats, topped the Yates
sand at 2,970 feet, 301 feet above
sea level, and was credited with
a showing of gas at 3,133 feet It
drilled ahead below 3,800 feet In
anhydrite. Location Is 330 feet out

'

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

MASSEURS
MM Scarry St Phone 039

SANDWICHES
510 EastThird St

VfgV

i
1

4 '

n
i. .
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of the southwestcorner of section

Abandonments Included Fleet-bor- n

Oil corporation No. 1 Floyd
C. Dodson, Glasscock county wild-
cat which ran hljih on uppor mark
ers and caused a brisk lease play
before striking water. It quit at
3,247 feet after water Increased
from 3,187 to 3,212 feet. The test
attracted wide notice when it miss
ed the salt, topped the Yates sand
at 1,500 feet and showed oil above
the lime, at 2,065 and from 2,075-8- 5

feet. It topped the lime at 2,332 feet,
282 feet above sea level. Location
was In the southeastcorner of scc--
lnn 15U4-a.TA- P A 1.9 mlto. untttti

and" onehalf mile "cast of World
Oil company production on the I
S". McDowell ranch.

Dunning No. 1 Cummins, north-
western Ector county wildcat,

500 feet with oil from 4254 to
4,237 feet, where It' stopped to run
and cement seven-Inc- h pipe. It had
a slight showlpg of oil from 4,103-- 1

67 and gas shows from 4,175-8- 0 and
from 4,244-5- 4 feet The test Is 2,200
feet from the south line and 440
feet from the east line of section

Completion
No. 1 Cummins, is about three

miles went of Landrcth No. 1

Sharbauer,a discovery producer In
the southeastquarter of section

which topped pay at
4.110 feet, drilled to 4,230 and was
completed at a plugged back depth
of 4,145 for 40 barrels of oil and
four barrels of water daily. It Is
4 2 miles northwest of Dunning
No. 1 Scharbauer,In the southwest
quarter of section
which topped pay at 4,153 and was
completed at 4,175 feet for 150 bar
rels of oil and 10 million cubic
feet of gas dally.

Humble No. 1 Tubb In western
Crane county showed oil and gas
between 4,288 and 4.305 and be
tween 4,324 and 4,355 and on a

drill stem test from 4,219
to 4,375 feet, the total depth,
showed 300 feet of oil and 400 feet
of water. It was thought likely
the water was rotary fluid and the
hole was being reamed for another
test No. 2 Tubb is 1,980 feet from
the north and west lihes of section

approximately a quar-
ter mile southeastof No. 1 Tubb,
which flowed 861 barrels dally, bot
tomed at 4,375 feet

Slnclalr-Pralrl- e and others No. 1
Tubb, 1 7--8 miles northwest of
Humble No. 1 Tubb and in tho
southeastcorner of section
rial, cored saturated, porus lime
from 4,302-0- 9 feet and cored ahead
below 4,312 feet In lime. It will be
deepened in search of Ordovldan
pay In the event It falls to produce
in the lower Permian.

Treated'With Acid
Magnolia No. 5 Edwards In tho

Waddell pool In northern Crane
countv topped pay at 3,518 feet,
drilled In three feet and flowed 228

K3
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at made sudden bolt for
From this st state

" Robert otler
Do w body, .hot -

car mllo awsy near uowmown mminwn -- -r

barrels of oil In one hour
casing. It was treated with acid
late In the week. Is 830

feet from the south line and 990

feet from the west line of section

Flnlcy, Keyes & Cherry No. 1

lit the cot
nor nf Crnno county and In tho

end of tho dls
trict topped pay at 2,250 feet,
drilled 2,259 and was estlmatea
pood for 175 barrels dally on the
pump before II is m
the of section

Humble No. Colby north
crn county, 330 feet from
the north line and 1.650 feet from
tho west line section
flowed 766 barrelsof oil In hours
after with 414 quarts fiom
2.790 to 3.000 feet the total depth.
It flowed 11 barrels of oil hourly
before the shot. The well Is twp

west of Fields, Cherry &

Keyes No. 1 Farmers &

Bank which two months
aco onened a new area two miles
niith of the Havre rxiol and 2 1--2

miles east of the field,

Swubs Three
No. B In

of the Foster
area, three oarreis oi oji
hourly when at 4,172 feet
and had 3.500 feet of oil in the hole
when drilled to 4,203 feet. It is
330 feet from the north line and
440 feet from the east line sec-

tion
Soma water In Gulf

No. 6 when the depth
was 4,244 feet but Its source was

and 117 barrels of
oil that went Into the circulating

of 242 barrels
and flowed in 21 .hours no
water, The well is 440 feet from

line and 2,256 feet from
west line section

IN APPRECIATION

Wetakethismeansof thank-
ing thepeopleof Big Springand
surrounding territory for the
interest shown in the formal
openingof our new storehere
Fridayevening,May 15th.

It makes feel proud that
such a large number called
the UNITED to inspectthenew
front, furnishings, equipment,
etc., well our new lines of
merchandise.

, May we sfy in conclusionit
shallbeour aim give thebest
service and'quality merchan-
diseat reasonablepricesat all
times,andwe trustweshallcon-

tinue to merit your patronage.

Sincerely,

SEMNQ, TEXAJJ, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MOftNIHCi, XAY.1T, IMS
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Wildcats
Located In
AbileneArea

Two LargeProducersCom
plclcd In Hawley Field

During Week
ABILENE, May 16 Stakljig of

a wildcat location four miles north
of Abilene in Taylor county ana
another in eastern Jones, three
miles north of Nugent; and com
pletion of two more large produc
ers for the Hawley neia toppea De-

velopments In this area during the
week. Two Jones county wildcats
were abandoned.

George Calllhan of Albany mov
ed rig on location this week north
of here for a 2,250-fo- wildcat only
300 feet south of the Jones county
line. The test Is scheduled to spud
this week-en- d on the S. J. Winter
land, one mile west of the Abllene- -
Anson highway. Location is 3,010
feet from the south and 3,388 feet
from the west line of subdivision
three, AlexanderThompson survey
No. 20.

It Is In the center of a large
block of acreageheld by the

corporationof Abilene,
and Calllhan. It Is about two miles
east of the Magnolia No. 1 Yates,
drilled to 3,785 feet in the early
1020's, and northwestof several old
tests just north of the city, limits
which obtainedseveral slight show
ings of oil

The eastern Jones wildcat will
be the N. H. Martin & Son of
Wichita Foils No. 1- - Mary and E.
B. Spurrier, and will drill to 2,100
feet. It is north of the Sandy Ridge
and Hlggs pools and southwestof
the Lueders field. Location is In
the south center of section 1, W.
C. Walker survey.

el Flow
In the north end of the Hawley

field., the Ungren & Frazler No, 1
Dorsey (formerly Bertha King),

years,
rels per hour on Initial gaugewhen
cement plug was drilled. Top of
the sand was found at 2,214 and
total depth was 2,216 feet It was
tubed and placed on the basic al
lowable of 150 barrels per day this
week. Location is in the northeast
corner of section 6, Manuel Bueno
survey No. 197, a south offset to
the discovery well for the field
which was drilled in 1929.

Thomas D. Humphrey No. 11
Dorsey, twin well to the same op-

erator's No. 1 producer from the
Cook sand at 2,060 feet, flowed 676
barrels in three and a half hours
'.his week before It was tubed or
cemented. Sandy lime pay was
topped at 2,195 feet, by rotary drill-
er's log, and drilled to a total
depth of 2,217 feet. Location Is in
the southwestcorner of section 18,
Manuel Bueno survey No. 196.

Riga on both tests were moved

TAP.
After being engaged for wore

than three weeks In cleaning out
Tollowing a heavy shot from 4,030
to 4.261 feet, the total depth, A. R.
Ennenauer No. T&P Land
Trust In the southeastpart of the
North Cowden field waa completed,
flowing 465 barrels of oil In 24
hours. It Is 440 feet from the
north line and 1,300 feet fr6m the
sast lino of section

l
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Continental Shallow Test
Makes 416 Daily On

Two-Ho- ur Test
Wlldcattlng operations and ex

tension tests claimed the spotlight
of Interest In the Howard-Glas-s

cock areas during the past week,
Most Important completion was

the outpost Continental No. 8
Eason, southwestof provenproduc
tion in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, which showed 1,073 barrels
a day on a two-no- proration iesi
Thursday. Located 440 feet from
the north and west lines of section
7, block 32, S, T&P survey, it
topped pay at 2,439 feet and drill-
ed into a strong lime show at 2,447
feet

The same company's No. 5S
shallow test bottomed at 1,245 feet
In sand showed 416 barrels a day
on a two-ho-ur run. It Is one of sev
eral shallow sand wells drilled In
the area by Continental and la lo-

cated in section 159, blocks 29,
W&NW survey.

Trying for an extension of this
shallow production to the south is
the Bruce Frazler, et al No. 1 Pat--
teson in the northeast quarter of
section 188, block 29, W&NW sur-
vey. After changingto rotary dur-
ing the week, It drilled to 800 feet
in redbeds. Production will be
sought in one of the three levels
at 1,200, 1,300 and 1,400 feet

Only other shallow wildcat un
derway Is the M. B. Stanton No. 1

Edwards in section 11, block 34,
S, T&P survey, which Is seek'

tng sand pay past the 900 feet level
in the Edwards pool where lime
production Is had at depths past
2,200 feet Trouble has hounded the
test and dry caves causedthe hole
to fill from 735 to 680 feet It Is
drilling in redbeds.

Formations were reported run- -

for we rr. -- tr. need"No:
Pike, wildcat lust north

west of this city, as it reached
1,950 feet In anhydrite and red
shale. Salt was topped at 90 feet
The test continues to carry a
12 1--2 Inch hole andhas experienc
ed no trouble in drilling.

Southern OH corporation No. 1
Edwards, seeking to connect the
East Howard and the discovery
Chalk pools, had encounteredno
free oil as it drilled to 2,890 feet
in saturated lime. It is past the
depth, 2,850 feet, whore tho John
L Moore D. H. Snyder extension
test had its heaviest-- shows In sec
tlon 28, block 30, S, T&P sur
vey before being abandoned last
year. The Edwards test Is located
In section 23 of the sameblock.

i

Sleeping Constable Robbed

REDDING. Cal. (UP) While
Constable W A. Houston peace-
fully slept burglars broke into his
housa and stole hU hat, coat, two
revolvers, his constable's star,
handcuffs, watch and two war
rants he waa feblng to serv. the
next day,

to new location, both for twin
wells. The Ungren St Frailer No.
6 Dorsey will twin thfc-J-o. 1; and
HumphreyNo. 12 Dorseywill twin
that operator's No. 5 Cook sand
producer.

Baby Chicks
FOR SALE

,SeetheseWhite Leghornsand
Rhode Island Reds

Phone286 or call

CooperativeHatchery
511Et Nerth-Sco-il

Oil OutputAt
RecordHigh

Nation' Production For
WeekCloso To 3 Million

Barrels Daily
HOUSTON, May 16 (UP) A new

e record for crude oil pro
duction In the United Statesof 2,--
093,524 barrels dally during the
past week was reported today by
Tho Oil Weekly.

Ths previous seven-da-y record
production was established in
September, 1029, when tho Ameri-
can Petroleum Institute reported a
dally averageof 2,965,400, the pub
lication said.

The increasewas 167,125 barrels
dally above the allowable set by
the United Statesbureau of mines
for the week,The Oil Weekly said,
and was-t-he resultTJt htkeir in TX- -
as,
Bas,

Loulsiana, Oklahoma and Kan'

Production Increased in Texas by
12,000 barrels dally, Oklahoma 22,
700 barrels, Louisiana 10,050, and
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1. on TRACTION NON-SKI- D SAFETY

A university lias that new,
scientifically designed on the High Speed
stops to 25 quicker.

2. on 1LOWOUT
Jenkins used GirnvDIpped Tires whenhhe

5,000-poun-d car bedsat Bonneville,
Utah, record-breakin- g time covering

in without or trouble
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largest transportation companies in country,
as Greyhound, to whom safetyand tire economymean
efficiency, Firestone from to and from
Canadato the And records that

Firestone High SpeedTire 1936 you to 25
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Firestone Speed Tire 1936
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This heavy, broad, traction and
non-Ai-d tread Is held to the cord
body of the tire ulth Two Extra
Layer of Cum-Dlppe- d Cords, a
patentedconstruction, making ths
cordbodyand treadanInseparable

unit.
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OtM) 1UM rncatfeuWy

uled for erly in the afternoon r
format opening ceremonies with
WlHlahi A. Irvln, president of .the
United StatesSteel corporationand
Gov. a W. Marland of Oklahoma
the principal speakers.

Thousandsof oil men taxed tlie
city's housing facilities as they
poured In tp seo grouped In a com-

paratively small area tho results of
technical progress In the industry
within tho past two years.

The exnosltlon served as a world
gathering place for oil men, with
scores of meetingsand discussions
scheduled during the eight days of
the show.
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The angles in the scientifically
designed High Speed
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Chapter 39
DEFIANCES

"I'm colng borne, Aunt Phlna,
and to slay," Iris said quietly.

Her aunt made two steps and
faced her, towerlngr over her. "Are
you cratyT Qr is It you that's had
a tiff with BeckloyT"

"No.' Aunt Josephine,plcaso n

md a question. Were you and
our mother immigrant girls who

m nvAr m fhAmtlnn iiurn? Or
did you' have old Southern ancos--j
try and convent rearing, as you
told mc,T"

"My darling child"
"J can tell you," Owen's voice

broke In. ''Mother and Phlna and
llonora were three pretty, clever
Irish girls who came to America
In thclf teens and worked their
way up. Personally I've always
hpn tirntid nlF ILV .

"Then why did Phlna Ho about

"My dear, you're very rude, and
vnnr vntiion nr lllv. Mv nubllcltV
woman thought It up at a time
when it seemed better tor me
"business and for me."

have remembered that you wonted
for Georgia Blair's cousins ., .the
uorricna wnen jruu m "
over." f.

Iris quietly repeatedall that1had
tinnnannil between herself and
Georgia and Mrs. Morgan Jhal
day. t .

"But, my dear little tlredput
girl, don't.you, see jib enara penu-tlfully-

T

Don't give another thought
to It; lifcs. Bloomtntfton and I
vrU work out a plan."

"You can't work out a plan, that
win vr!mli'n ma any use to you
araln." Iris said fiercely. "You

v evcrvthlnir now that your use
of me can give you. I'm going
home.

v "Von rnmnnllc. hysterica baby!
Back, I suppose to the sulky young
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man namedBlack?"
'No. He's going to marry some

body else.""
"You're walking out-o- n the bro-

ther you pretend to love so much,
lust because of a utue humina-
tlon7"

"You'll seo a good deal of me.'
said Owen. "I'm checkingout, Iris.
"You've freed me, too.

"You talk like a couple bf young
Bdlahoviks. What about Allan7
What about Camilla Wendell, who
worshlnsthe cround you walk onT

I suppose, now you nave uamiua--s

monev behind you"
"Camilla broke ner engagement

with me just before you came,'
Owen said.

"And as for Allan.'' added Iris
stonily, "he did not want to marry
me."

Phlna lashed out with the tern
per Jrls-ha-d. alwaya.suspccted.bar
neatli her smooth control.

"You Insulting, ungrateful chil
dren You selfish, lazy, good-ror- -;

nothing boy! l'vo wornea anu
slaved and planned for you and
Iris. And Iris talks to me as she
has, and you treat Camilla so she

with you. Youl could have
stood her '

"I waa never so nesiHiving Ca
milla as tonight," Owen said stead-
ily. He did not tfse from his
chair; he lit a clgarot nd went on
talklnc "As for the rest.X see now
you've always had your, tay as
you went along, soAnai s mai as
far ns you and I are concerned."
He went on smoking.

"Owen, Owen darling, What are
you going to doT" Phlna changed
suddenly from anger to real fear,
dropped on her knees beside ner
nephew and threw her arms around
him. "You've been my little boy
ever since Jean died. Stay with
me, dear,do what you like. You're
all I have."

VCV'

breaks

"It I etayed with you Td be back
In the traces in two days." He rose
leisurely, and added: "Better get
your things packed,Iris, If you're
leaving tonight, ni drive you in
to the apartment, and you can get
a train to Persia tomorrow

He turned to go upstairs, ins
made a last move toward Phlna,
but Phlna did not see or hear. Her
head burled In her arms on the
broad arm of Owen's chair, she
was sobbing broken-heartedl-

As Iris, still moved, stopped a
moment at the turn of the great
tapestry-hun-g stair, she saw Hon--j

ora come in in her maid's mock
and kneel down by Phlna, who
flung herself on her cousin'sshoul
der and went on sobbing. Ana tnat
was the lost of the picture, sharp
In Iris's mind.

"I'm sorry about Camilla," Owen
said abruptly after a long silence,
The brother and sisterwere driv-
ing down the long lighted miles of
the Merrick Road. "She was finer
than X was. and I laughed at her,

When she woke next, .day In the
apartment It was nearly noon, and
Owen had gone, leaving ner anote

"I hated to wake ypu. you were
so worn out J. put a nunureu iu
your handbag.Telephone me when
you get to Persia, and tell them
ni be coming over for a vls't soon.
I love you, Iris, and as Camilla
said, I know my road now. Thank
you."

"Mv darling little girl. My dar
ling" He was crying, nearly!
surely she could cry a little.

"I've come home to stay," she
saicL.

Uncle W1U, Hko Owen, took
things ouleUy. He did not even
ask her why.

"My darling child, nothing couw
make me as happy." he said. "But
you mustn't decide in a hurry."

She said no more, then. She let
him take tier suitcases upstairs,
following herself with the second
load so that he wouldn't have to.

"Morgan Is out driving your
Aunt Ella home from the museum,
he said. "They'll be glad to see
you."

Presently, still In the old gay
affectionate way, she sent him
downstairs and dressed herself In
an old pink cotton hanging in the
closet freshly ironed and followed
him down.

Morgan was helping Miss Ella

HOWDV; TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT WHEN

BETTER FISHING IS FOUND, IT WILL BE IN

TEXAS. WE HAVE 230 SPECIES OF NATIVE

FISHES. OF THESE, 100 ARE FOUND IN FRESH

WATERS AND130ARE INHABITANTS OF SALT

WATER. THE AVERAGE ANNUAL CATCH OF FISH

IS ABOUT 2,000,000POUNDS, OF SHRIMP

1,800,000POUNDS, AND OF OYSTERS50,000
BARRELS. THE PEAK CATCH OF FISH VyAS

IN 1917. WHEN IT'REACHED 6,057,987LBS.

w775i7T!7pni7f7T71
h4lsEA.r
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tat ef the Tori. Me twnMa'vate,s
Iris cats to meetWas, sayta ratti
er tremulously, "I've come bacK,
you see."

"Iris" Before he coma do more
than hold her hand tight, unable,
It seemed, to say anything at all
for the moment. Miss Ella came
forward and greetedher in a mat

fashion.
"It's nice to have you back.

child." she said a little reproving
ly, "you've made quite a long
tnouch visit I'm glad we have
strawberry shortcake" She trot
ted oft in the direction of the kitcn
en.

"You mustn't mind Ella," sald
her uncle, who could not seem to
let her out of his sight for a mo
ment "She has what she has al
ways wantedj though not exactly
as she planned It. She has been
given a room at the town histori-
cal museumto uso as a permanent
exhibit of your father's painting.
rm afraid Morgan made somo ar-
rangement I wish you could have
married the boy, aear; dui mats
selfish, youngpeople havoto choose
their own-- husbandsand --wive."

Then Miss Ella, always with that
serene air of having attained all
happiness, camo In.

"Take the child Into the parlors,
William, I want to set the tnblo
here for supper.We won't ask her
to help the first night."

It was like one of thoso dreams
where you Kb into a known place
and yet (everything is mrierenij
Her fathei paintings wero gone
of course, ithey were in the mu
seum! All the old beautiful furni
ture was back but of the attic. Tho
whlto paneling was uncovered;tho
whole room was what she had al
ways wantedto be.

"Morgan coaxed your aunt to put
this place In shape," said Undo
WllL

She did not know how she got
through supper; Morgan, more at
home than she was, facing net
across the table. But she man
aged to get through, and latershe
slipped out the back door, sun to
avoid Morgan, and madeher way
around to the garden.

An old twine hammockswung as
It always had, between two tree.
Shedropped into It and let herself
relax. And then, tall and striding
in his old blue sweater and loose
gray slacks.Morgan was upon her.

. Well, as well faco It first as
last He was direct

"Why dldnt you stay? You had
everything youd wanted."

"You know why. I was a little
fool who thought she was equal to
handling anybody. I wasnt"
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POSSESHUNT FLEEING OKLAHOMA CONVICTS
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H. I. Brlntfleld, prlton dop; seroesnt, Sheriff Tom Jordsn,Muskooee, nd Deputy Warden Jena Dunn
(left to riant) shown leaving the Oklshoma prlton at McAlester to direct the hunt for eight desperate con
vlets who took two guards with them as hostages andabducted a farmsr In their flight (Associated Press
Photo)

"You were innocent and good
and honorable," said Morgan hot--

T waa unbelievably stupid," Iris
said. It was so good, so wonderful,
to be there with Morgan Morgan
talklnc to her In the old angry,
tenderway. It was too gooa, too
wonderful.

T h&vcn't congratulatedyou on
your engagement"she said, hom-

ing herself very stlU and not look-

ing at him.
"What do you inere a no

engagement!"
Her heart turned over, then

quieted. It might bo true and yet
they mightn't want It talVed about

"Aunt Ella wrote me you were
eneasredto Kay Oliver. And when
vou left me that night in
Avenue you brought the mu-

sic book, you said, TCay mayn't be
brilliant and talented, but you

where to find her.'"
"Well?"

' "Well, backedup by Aunt Ella's
letter, what else did that mean but
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A blcs:d understanding Is
reached, tomorrow.

Unusual CaseIn
Court At Lamesa

LAMESA, May 16. An unusual
casewas tried here in justice court
this week. It Involved a suit by the
Texas Rural Communities, Inc.,
against the t- - int for the re-

possession of n 40-ac-re tract of
land which was held by the defen
dant under the rehabilitation act

The allegation was that the de
fendant had failed to fulfill his
part of the contract The case was
decided in favor of the
It was said to be the first caseof
this type ever tried In this section.

Carl Rountree represented the
Texas Rural Communities, Inc., In
the suit
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TESTS ANNOUNCED
FOU CIVIL

The United States civil service
commission has announced open
competitive examinationsfor three
federal positions: assistantaayiser
In labor law administration, senior
paper technolog.st and associate
gas engineer. The positions pay
12,600. $4,600 and $3,200 respectively.

Full Information on the examina
tions may be obtained from Llnd-se- y

Marchbanksat the local post-otflc- e.

i

Will Meet
At In 1937

DALLAS, May 13. The Texas
Graduate Nurses association. In
convention here, yesterday picked
San Angelo for their 1937 meeting
place.

Tho nurses voted to allot 6C

cents from their 1036 dues to es
tablish a permanent training dc--

The PlotThickens

Came Dawn

pizomYhis' fjcatbrnity
vsHAr?rr

fvEAeiNG

SERVICE

Nurses
Angrelo

YA DONT StLCM VBIZY
iNTBizaeTUD foe. A guy
WHO'S" fUPPOSBD TO BE
ZESPONStBLE POJS HEIZ i

HEfS. DADy
i i. . - rsTHINK,

A One-Wa-y

FD MayHave
MoreTrouble
With Solons

If Reelected,SecondTerm
May Find Solons More

Independent
By BYKON fltlCP.

(Chief of AP Burrau.

Tho closing days of the congres-
sional session are developing somo
Interesting signs' of" Independent
thinking on eapltol hill. It can
not bo said that President Boose--

velt's leadership has disappeared
nor docs It ever appearthat he will
loso many, If any, of ths remain
ing major legislative battles of the
session

Whit has happenedwith respect
to Ihc tax bill and oTKer things Is
noloblo chlnfly for what It may
mean In the more distant future,
should Mr. nooeeveltbe icelected

A president serving a first term
and one serving a second term nrp
two entirely different, figures In
politic It Is not uncommon for
congicss to take the ball awaj
from a chief executive It knows
will not come up again as a candl
date. That happenedto Theodore
Roosevelt, and to Woodrow Wllron

A tendencytoward congressional
'nltlatlve Is apparent In the Byrd
survey of the possibilities of gov
ernmental reorganization;cne out
come might be a wholesale scaling
down of the alphabeticalagencies.
On the heels of this move comes
a house"proposal to make all of
the agencies answerab'e
to congress,In detail, after the mid
dle of 1937.

Tho whole future of history-ma- k

ing at Washington may dependon
tho extent and persistencyof this
tendoncy In the congressional ses-

sion which follows this year's elec
tion.

Lnndon Withholds Fire
Word comes from the Landon

partment at tho University of Tex-
as.

Speakers atthe sessions Includ
ed Mrs. Vera Wyatt, Beaumont;
Mrs. Corlnne Smith Levy. Wichita
Falls, and Miss CIco Mobley, Wich
ita Fulls, who presidedat the aft-
ernoon session.

1 r ArAN'NOW WH A.T DARNED JF S
0 1 rr DON'T LOOK LIKE HE WANTED

H WE 7' LOOK AT HIS BACK l j '

The

WHAT'LL
r

1

Ticket

upending

BUT I DONT
iEE NO HAeM

IN HKR.
WEAEIN' A

LI'L OL.' PIN- -',

I .V J V.

FAOBIEVEN

caw the the ajjiuwr Kan-
sas has said all he sfitiwya t say
before the Oeve4 vewirVenUon,
exccDt trhap fc short
speech touefalng but NgtMir oa pc
;itlcal issues.

Neverthelearf It ft flw vew of
some of Ms friends thai tfce anrfetl--
tude of his campaign thjw far
hardly forecasts What he" will "do
If nominated.

Somo who know him best be--
llcvo he would be a highly vocal
r.cmlnr-e-. They argue that, mot
halng declared hlmtelf an active
candidate,he haa felt no responsi
bility for speakingout Should he
formally bo declared the spekes--1
man of the republicanparty, how-
ever, he would assumenew obliga--
t'ons, and find himself in an en
tirely different role.

Of course none of these friends
nrsumo to speak, with the author-
ity of the governorhimself. They
merely venture the opinio that
103(1 bclnts what it is, he would not
-- it down at Topcktt and hope that
iio presidency would come his way.
ihcy foresee him staking; every--
ITilfSff on an3cUve campaign.

Thry acknowledge that such a
couise m ght expose him to experi
ences quite new to him, but they
figure that's what will happen If
and when the opportunity presents
ItM'.f

Many Want Convention Seat
If the demand for national con--1

vention seats means anything I
and it usually does political In--1
tcrest Is running extremely high I

this year In both parties.
Those who allot places In the I

prcsd galleries are smotheredun--l
der an outpouring of applicationsI

numbering many hundreds morel
than there are scats available.

The crush for spectators'tickets
likewise Is overwhelming, many of
the applicantsare willing to spend
hundreds of dollars of their, own
money journeying from far points
to see the show.

Even at Philadelphia,where the
democraticproceedings TBapect
ed universally to follow a pattern

In advance, the
demand already is heavy and In
sistent

Evidently the country is going I
to have one grand time over Its I
politics In 1933.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson has gone to
Ab'lene to spend the week-en-d

with Mrs. Claud. Yates and Mrs. I
B. Paine, formerly of Big Spring.
Mrs. Tates is entertaining-- In her
honor Saturdayafternoon.
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Bunmu, county agent bf

MUM. Mtd George Bond, nssls-n-t
ad hi chargeof the work In

MtrMn ounly, were visitors here

la Mini aAiUMnil il
Xeifcst tsaartCutex nail pol
hh shales. It's what rarls
alto a " ulij" ahada and li a

Mtieet eeaaplement for brown.
net,Wtf. fray or green. You'll

M am a well-ke- and sun.
Ms this summer, in a
larger & Cutex hot--

ICMM'

WMh AIR" It Is
osatble to drill, fill,

enawu. treat and extract
teeth
n,ln The most nervous

people can forget their
fear. AIB" hasu,. .lrntnl chair of

With
A1K K IS "- -

jo nun jruu.

fll

No

Gas

&

Saturday.Bond was feed--

nf tti ti. m. namerimRiii lann
here.

(continued rno.M

tTa'bhIiI h knew Beat ai a "vlo--

lnnf find rlAnt-firo- man'
told how Dalton

from whom a calf hod been
stolen, had nsKed mm 10 investi
gate the theft ana now ne naa
oiitrn-nefn- thai ttlCV drlV to IrO- -

mesa and report tho crime to Gus
Bherlff or Dawson county

where the occur
red.

On the way In, he related, tney
were by occupant of a
n...imr nr. Thn car turned
around and came to a stop back
of their car and tho Best
Bunk and and Hazel

a cousin, got out and come
on his side.

Cursed Htm
titini Mnfl flrnrlv went around on

side and began to curso

BIG SPRING'S SWEET DENTIST'

horrors.

Dr. Harris catersto the plain the kind that

soldi "God loves becausehe madeso many of them."

Instead of anofBr, Karris a volume

he a small profit from many people la-

cteal of a large profit from a few.
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Dr. narrls guaranteesall his work. If
any fault should develop, no matter how
small. Dr. Harris will make good, with-
out question. He Is HEBE TO STAY
and wlU positively attempt to satisfy all
patientsand obtain their good wllL

LADY ATTENDANT
COME SEE US

Dr. Harris sayst"Come seeus for a TTtEE EXABIINATION".

HI office. Is one of the best equipped In West Texas.

With SWEET Am" ll Is possible to extract from 1 to 30 teeth

la 5 minutes, It makes no difference If you are S or 70 years
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him, saying that they would "teach
mu w vuw . 0' TWlmonv of a former
trial that Beat grabbedat his col
lar was not suDitantiaica ay junu--

Ha said that he attempted to
hnvD uunic on uarnnartana wncn

Best made a menacing move, he
fired twice, as rtpldly as gun ac-

tion would permit. Bunk wna felled
--with rniuat wnnna uirounn ma
itrrlf nnrl rri-.-- .f find flrndV StSO
gered bacK witn a wounaeo arm.
Johron sold ne got, out ana torn
Hancock io get them to a hos-
pital in Lamcsaand that he would
follow.

Satmday morning rebuttal testi-
mony was heard before the court
nrenared hischorue.

Four previous trials, two In
rMlnt- - nnrl twA In HflW- -

nrrl fmintv- - hnvn resulted In mis- -
H.H vw.... -

trials when the Juries could not
agree.

CONTINUED rtlOkl PAGE 1 1

dltion of a portion of the liquor
tax resulted In tho prospective $4.--
000,000 surplus.

Authority for the board to grant
nn nririlftnnnl nllntmnnt wflfl rnlscd
for the first time bacauseof the po
tential surplus, lien t: 'risiner oi
Dallas, chairman, asked the attor
ney general's opinion on tho
board's power to do so without
specific authorization by tne legis-
lature.

MrHinw conatltuttonrJ
nrovislons which he held "direct
that the annual revenue of the
available school fund shall bo

expended and dlstr!!
uted each year," with distribution
made to counties on the basts of
scholasticpopulation.

"These two provisionsconfer up-

on the legislature the authority to
appropriate all of the annual rcv-cnu- t?

of tho available school fund
to tho state board of education, to
be expended within the scholastic
vcar as directed." he held. A stat
ute directing annual apportion-
ment,he held, "placedno maximum
limit upon tne amount or tne np--
portlonment."

-

StantonClass To
Hear Sermon By
Rev. ColemanToday

STANTON, May 16. (Spl)-C- om-
. . - ...- - -

mencementexercises xor tno graa--
uatlng classof Stanton high school

i will oDcn here Sundayat 11 a. m
when Rev. W. J. Coleman delivers
the baccalaureate sermon from
tho high school auditorium.

Monday evening diplomas will
be presented tothe 20 graduates,
15 of whom are girls, by J. N.
Woody, president of the Stanton
school board.

) Tho commencement program,
starting at 8:15 J m. In the high
school auditorium, will cairy out

.the Centennialtheme andstudents
will do all the speaking.

I Valedictory address will be de-
livered by Jcanetto Thornton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ector
Thornton. Merle Houston, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hous-
ton, will deliver the salutatory talk.

Clarence Ray will speak on the
"History of Education In Texas,"
nd Corlnne Wilson will tell of the
'History of Education in Stanton."

A. M. Limmer, superintendent
and W. C. Glazcncr, principal and

jperintendcnt-elec- t. will appear-o-n
.he program. Limmer, who has
accepted 1he BUperlMeffiJent's post
.t Fredericksburg,will leave Stan
ton about the middle of June.

TTrldnv vpnlnp dlnlnmas were
Presented to 28 students ofthe sev
enth grade. Stanton schools close
'onday afternoon.
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' nCtet rid of that flme-wo-m old stove of yours andfind out what thousands
'"," ! womea have alreadydiscovered that the Modern Gas Rangemakes
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,l h tnlitl htriantA lumn--
ed by 2AMUS but that the
punch-drun- k general fund wa
dropped for R $2,031.01 loss,
leaving only n 91,833.80 balance
In that shock-absorbi- fund.
A few more solid licks suchas
It has been receiving since the
first of the year will roll It
Into the red. Hardest punches
hno come from the new sal.
ary system and the charity
situation. The fund was expect-
antly braced for the charity
blow, although not for such a
stiff clouting as It got. Tho
salary Jabs are what cut It to
pieces. Special fund revenue
which formerly reinforced the
general fund had to support
tho salary fund, and whether

...-- . UA I lr lh vltnl
general fund In abdway.

J. W. Wootcn, who for years has
thnt diversification and

work rather than cotton and street
corner bull sessions make farming
a paying proposition, has a wonder
hog at his place. Tho big 18 months
Ohio Chester white sow nos ror-row-

27 pigs in litters of 10 and
17 rpnr.etlvelv. "tne 'first conspir
acy to thwart tho governmenthog
contril plan urougni ou io wooien

en,cont tax on B corporate income,
. rTier c(mt ,low Qn undlstrbuted

,

at the end of eight weeks, woo
says rho has no name, but she de--

servesone Wn would humblv sue--1
i

gest "Supor-Dionn-e.

fllirh nrnlso Is dun those who
have lnd a part In the spon-sorii- rg

und successful opera-
tion of the pre-scho-ot nursery
In western Big Spring. During
the open house days of list
week they told us that most of
tho children camo from homes
.broken elthsr by death or sep-

aration, n condition very con-
ducive to starting a child off on
the wrong foot. Taken into the
nursery they get good food,
plenty of rust and wholesome
recreation. The nursery lh nn
Investment In humanity the
greatest Investment of all.

Th --rood that men do often lives'
after them, so runs a philosophical
gem. By tho some token the works
of some grand Juries strongly in-

fluence succeeding similar bodies.
According to good auicoruy, u
wa3 wh,ch ,cauEed he
removal of a of punch
b"'a - 8,m"ar, dev'8 from
-- niinlrrn hro the week.
Officials declined to comment, but
they did not deny that hi I nil was
th causo for tne action.

The Big Spring Independent
school district blossomed out
with a potent ad for delinquent
tax payments Friday, colling
attention to the fact that $67,-110.-

back taxes are duo the
district. It does not require any
deep thought to reasonthat de-

linquent taxes,as much us ex-

penditures, cause high lax
rates. Many of those who yelp
loudest about high ratc.4 ure
those who are farthest behind.
They say they can't pay; but
consider th9 case of Jlmmle
Mitchell, filling station opera-
tor, who paid up his delinquent
taves by droppinga qunrter in
a can every night after closing.
Thnt 'can" might easily be con-

sideredas a verb as well as a
noun.

T T. n Is seeking the tltlo
of "the grand old mnn cf the oil
industry" after haylnir jscent 53
years in faithful service to the
"gamo' which he loves. Tne Dig-ge- st

thing about McCaslln's record
u thnt hn made soma imnortant
discoveries which he gove back to
the Industry.

Just a word of appreciation for
thn fUvnlnnmnnl nf local talent.
One group number In a recital giv-

en at the Municipal oud.tori.-r-o

lost week was as neat and clever
as any we have Been on the pro
fessional stage, --aucn creau goes
fnr the conccDtion and direction of
the act It Is worthy to note that
it could not have been utnged ap
.t wiix without the modern audi
torium facilities which Big Spring
b0a8tS U

TTrnri MneMurrav is called Holly
wood's busiest hero. In 18 months
he has played 11 leading roles.
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REPORT ON REVISED TAX BILL

IS DUE BY MIDDLE OF WEEK
WAHTTTMflTQV. MaV 18. UP)

Awaiting treasury estimateson Its
compromise revenue plan, the son-at-e

finance committee today dis-

cussed technical questionsinvolved
In the "windfall" tax provision of
th house tax bill.

Chairman Harrison s)

said the treasury would have an
estimateMonday on the comprom-
ise nrnnn.nl nnrl nredlcted' that
"we'll get this- - bill out. about the
middle of next week." '

The comnromtse Includes a
boost In the levy on all persons
who pay Income taxes.

Harrison sow a possibility of
toklnt the measure,which will bo
widely altered fromtho form In
which It left the houso, to the sen
ate floor late next week.

The Misslsslpplan addedthat the
treasuryhad submitteda rough es-

timate which showd that the nuw
nlnn wnrlrpd out hv the committee
but not yet agreedon, would pro-
duce something more than the
SG23.CXIO.000 of permanentaddition
al rovenue sought by President
Roosevelt.

The compromise, representing
tn nf nn Assortment of
proposalsadvanced by committee
men, would place a Hat IB per

corporate Income, subject corpora-
tion dividends to the normal Ind-

ividual lncomo tax and raise tho
normal rate from 4 to 3 per cent.

(Tho bill in lis present xorm
would rencal the exlstlne12 2 to
15 per cent corporation Income tax
ana eventually tne capital stocic
and excessprofits taxes,while sub-
jecting dividends' to the normal
income tax. Corporate Income
tnnn urnulrl hn nfi.nftRnrl linrlnr rates
graduatedup to 42 1--2 per cent de-

pending on percentages'of Income
withheld from distribution to
stockholdersin dividends.)

TTnrrlnn snM nn nermnmnnt hnd
been reached butthat therewquld
be some changes In tne windfall
tmt nn nrn-M-n- rs who avoided Tiav--
ment of the AAA processingtaxes
ana also in a provision zor reiunas
on floor stockson handat the timo
nf thn Invnlldatlon of-- - the AAA. .

Rut these, ha said, will be larcrclv
technicaland clarifying.

College BudgetTo
Be Fixed July 11

atirttn. Mav 16. (UP) A two--

year budget for state colleges will
be drafted here July 11 when rep
resentatives from tne various
governing boardsmeet.

Trirlniicilv tne various Institu
tions have presentedseparatebud
gets to the state Doara oi control
This year they hope to agree on
a joint budget submission.

At a preliminary conference here
yesterdayIt developed that all fa-

vor lump sum grants to the schools.
This permits them to fix salaries
as they please wltn in tne total.
Now, each salary is fixed in the
appropriation act.

The board of control makes its
budget from the budget sugges-iinn- s

nt the collecfes. The lecisla- -

tlro has the final say, subject to
the governor's veto. WorKlng out
.he details falls to the house

committee and the
senatefinance committee.

NIT15 TEXAS XEAGUE

RILE.
Galveston .... .000 100 0001 5 8

Dallas .'. 200 001 Olx 9
l'itchcrs Cole and Baker.

Beaumont ....110010 2117 12
Okla. City 200 000 1003 10

Pitchers Ware and Scbesler.

Snn Antonio .200 020 21411 12
Tusla 000 0010001 7

l'ltchers Muncrlef and Bryan.

TEXAS LEAGUE
The Standlnes:

Houston 20 11 --vl3
Beaumont 18 12 '-

-..

-,

Tulsa 17 li "
Dallas 19 14
Oklahoma City ....IS IS J'
San Antonio 14 15 4831.
Galveston 12 17 .414
Fort Worth 7 25 JS10
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TERRY CLOTH ROBES
Solid Colors and Stripes

Solid Colors:
Canary, Blue, White

Stripes;
White andBlack, Brown

k

andWhite and Blue and'White

4.95 and 5.95

Elmo(fflassQt
pilTI

f

lfr 1WJ

ThreeDie In
TruckBlaze

Gasoline Tnnk Explodes
After Vehicle figures

In Collision
PHILADELPHIA, May 16 UP)

jTwo brothers and a woman com
panion perishedtoday In a flaming,
wrecked truck laden with whiskey.

The victims were Mrs. Helen
Benncr, 30; Roy Perkins, 30, the
driver, and Harold Perkins, 28,
Ttnv'a hrnther. Their bodies wore
charred almost beyond recognition.

The Doay oi Mrs. uenner was
Menttried hv her husband. Thomas.
who said he could not explain her
presence In the trucK.

The truck's gasoline tank ex
nlnriert nfler thn vehicle struck a
sedan, glazeda taxlcab,and knock
ed over a fireplug and a trolley
nnln In n nnrthwent Philadelphia
otr.nl A hntiA nnrl n rhurr.h were
ignited. Firemen preventedserious
damoge to the buildings.

FIRMS WILL HAVE
CONTESTANTS IN
SWEETHEART EVENT

Tllir Snrlnt-'- n rnntnst ttl select a
representativefor the city to com
pete for the title or Texas sweet-he-

t No. 1 or a placo in Billy
T7nin'n frnntler fnlllea nt thn Fort
Worth centennial .celebration be
gan to iook more nice a contest
Saturday.

Several merchants announced
they would sponsor entries In the
contest on May 27. Preliminary
contest will bo held at the muni-
cipal swimming pool and the final
judging, by an group,
win taxe piace at v p. m. at ine
Rltz theatre.

The winner will have nil her ex-
penses paid to Fort Worth whero
Clark Gable will pick the No. 1
sweemean,

21 DELEGATIONS TO
MEET COMMISSION
ON HIGHWAY TOPICS

ATTSTTN Mnv IB itrPM Twentv--
one delegationshave made ODnolnt-- l
ments with the stato highway com--i
mission for conferences next Mon
day and Tuesday on road and
hr H- -a nrnlentn Rfrln will hn tnken'
Tuesday and Wednesday on pro
jects airepay oraerca anaexpected
to cost $2,773,000.

Announced topics for the confer
ences Include:

Construction of Highway 105 In,
Hardin and Jeffersoncounties; the
Evangelinehighway In Orange and
Jefferson counties; proposed road
designation I r o m uieDurne to
M.rldlnn nnrl Inrntlnn nf n

over the Brazos river; road desig
nation irom nrownwooa to uross
Plains; general road program for
Dallas county.

CENTENNIAL FACES
LAROR TROUBLES

DALLAS, May 16. (UP Labori
difficulties develoned today from
the en ployment of non-unio- n men
for work on the l,ooo,uou nan or
state at the Texas Centennial ex
position.

Tho principal dissatisfaction
among union men arose fiom tho
employment of membersof an in-

dependentunion as bricklayers and
stone-setter- s.

Several of the major construc
tion Jobs at the exposition are
"open shop." .although a number
nf nthnrs emnlov union labor.

Henrv Brands, member of the
union local, said he

. ,. , .. ,,..,.-..- . H....IJ KaDeueveu me uii.tuuuy vuu,
nntltnd hv Monday.

...... It .!.. .1.1. V..,ll.llnrrwe reuiiB iiwb i.o wM..u..'-- ,
maf hn finished." he ndded. "and
wo do not wish .to toko undue od--.,. , !, .Ilnntlnn "

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

Morris Prultt, 8parenl)iirg. and
Miss Gwendolyn Fisher, Sparen--
burg.

A. P. Daylong and Miss Ester
Lovoll of Big Spring.

' New Cars
B. G Lee, Pontiao coach.
B. P. Stroup, Coahoma, Ford tu- -

dor.
ContinentalOH Co, Chevrolet se

dan.
George S.Harwell, Ford tudor.
W. A. Brembcrry, Ford coupe.
C. M. Show, Ford tudor.
George A. Clark, Oldsmoblla

'oupe.
H. D. Cowden, Ford sedan.
Edward Lowe, Ford coupe.
L. P. Dudley, Ford sedan.
Leon Cole, Ford tudor.
J. R. Hale, Ford tudor.

Middle-Of-Roa-d

Policy Adopted
By Church Group

n.. Mnv IB. UP)

Methodism adopted today a "mid
dle of the road" policy on social
and economic questions.

Delegates to tho szna convention
of the Methodist Episcopal church
approved a report which mot tho
demandsor neuner tne uocruis
nor conservativesIn the church.

TPr-,- A. Horn, of Brooklyn.
leaderof a liberal group of laymen,
termed tna report -- tno pact
of Methodism."

A portion of the report, prepared
by the committee on utate of. the
church, said "we believe It better
to have a united church studying
social and economic questionsthan
a .divided cnurcR figating aoout
thorn."

u
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MHS, YATE'S FUNERAL
WILL BE HELD TODAY
nAM ANTONIO. May 1C. WPI

vhmsm! for MrL Annie
uhkui, vt 7n. who died at a
local hospital Friday night, will be
held at 8 OclocK sunaay aiiernouii
from the First Methodist Church at
C'.n Ar.rrr.tn villi TtBVi J. DrOV

Tlmmons, pastor of Travis Park
Methodist churcn in an inomu,
officiating.

Mrs. Yates, wife of ira zaies,
--MMI...I --.it mnn nnd rancher
was a native of Karnes county, and
...1.1.4 .i Armnm. near here.
Death wos caused by pneumonia
and attendant complications.

Qnr-uiln-t- nm her husband. Ira
0. Yates of San Antonio and Wet--

more; six sons and three daugn-tcr-s.

FD UNOPPOSED IN
GEORGIA PRIMARY

att.aNTA. Mbv lfl UP) Goorelo
democratswill cost their 24 votes
fr.r" Roosevelt In thd
Philadelphia national convention
Tnnn 9--1

Roosevelt was the only entry for
tlin tntn nrcsldential preferential
nrimnrv nt tho reurlstratlon dead
line, 1 p. m. (central aayugni time;
tnrlftV- -

Hence the. primary, arranged for
June 3, will be called off. The
president's$10,000 entry fee will be
returned to friends who contribut-
ed it and Roosevelt will name the
Georgia delegates.

Thn ninrn democratic executive
committee made thoso provisions
.o apply If only one person cntercu
the race.

UP INTO BIG-TIM- E

NEW YORK. Mav 16. UPJAfter
m nnn.atnn trln Un tfirnil-- n tnp
lightweight ranks, Pedro Montane
of Puerto Rico Is peering up tne
chamnlonshlo ladder, looking for
Tony Canzonerl.

Mnnlnnez. unknown less than a
year ago, rodo triumphantly Into
hic-tim- e last nlcht when ho whlp- -
Dcd Leonard Dell Genio of New
York In a d bout at Madl
son SnuareGarden.

Mnnnina' vletorv nut nlm in
line for a title shot at tho winner
of tho Canzoncrl-Lo-u Ambers bout,
scheduled lor cany in juiy.

MAY BOOK WINK
George Gentry, high school

principal, said Saturdayhe was
attemptingto arrangea football
game with Wink to be played
here on Sept. 18 as the opening
gams of the season for the
Steers.

$2
Value

i
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ForExtortion

Two Under Indictment On
ComplaintOf Alfred

E. Smith, Jr.

Henry Ross, Brooklyn lawyer.
Jointly Indicted with .Max- - D.
Krone, a private delcotlve, after
a .., c Rmiili. Jr.. slcned a com
plaint charging extortion, surrend
ered today at tno ouico u. ji-an- t

District Attorney John J. Sul
livan. ,

Smith, son of the former gover-

nor, cold he woe forced to pay out
$12,900 after he hod been threat-
ened with exposure-- becauso he ac
companied a young woman to a
West 23rd street hotel In 1933.

Ross was accompanied by his
law partner, Abraham II. Brodsky.
Ha was talten rjo uie oiucb ui ,.n.--. --

.i.tnnt nifrlct Attorney Harold W.
Hastings, in charge of the indict
ment bureau, and tnen to tne .cuza-bet- h

Street police Btatlon for book
ing. .

Krone Is being held m tne iomus
prison. He was also named In a
cparnte Indictment.

Krone was later taken before
General Sessions Judge Morris
Koenlg. who fixed bail at ou,wJ
over the protests of Krone's coun-

sel, David Krauss, who argued
Krone could not supply that
mnnt He will be arraigned

probably Monday or Tuesday.
Assistant JJistrici auuiubj

said four other cases of al-

leged extortion were under investi-
gation at this time and thot Krono
might be Involved.

f- -

DETROIT EKES
OUT DECISION

nicTrtorr. Moy 16 Detroit
strugglesthrough with a 5 to 4

vletorv over Philadelphia In tho
American Saturday.

Both teams hit freely DUt nan
difficulty counting. Detroit got 11

hits and Philadelphia two less.
Detroit got away with two runs

In the first, but Philadelphia came
back w'th one, added anotner in
the fourth, one in the sixth and ons
in tho eighth, but Detroit had a
slight lead all the way and main
tained it.

Score by Innings;
Philadelphia . 100 101 0109 9 1

Detroit 201 001 lOx 5 11 1

Tiniinrinn ITDchurch and Hayes.
iBerry; Sorrell and Hoyworth.

Announcing
FREE DEMONSTRATION

WCT

COSMETICS

by

Miss Dakmar Smith

FactoryRepresentative
IN OUR STORE

Monday,Mav 18
and Throughoutthe Week

FREE FACIALS

COMBINATION OFWER
the first ever made bv Elmo

MARG0 MASOTTC
ULTRA CT-ANN- CREAM
TEXTURE CREAM

3 Beauty EssentfV

for $1

F,lmo 'Cleansing Cream $1.10
Elmo Ultra Cleansing Cream. . 1.10
Elmo Texture Cream 1.10
Elmo Marrn FacePowder 1.00
Elmo Skin Freshener 1,10

Albert M
,
P.ftfl- - r,

r ir - ,,,,- -.
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i3Hostesses

Entertain
sS ' ' i. J. ,

&"" ll's-l- l Vfo'swir.-k- m

nxuiuiiuvvci
Parcycll Party Held For

. Slnr Lodge
-- ' ..Throo hostesses entertainedwith
' ' a farewell showor Friday evening

at tho Masonic hall complimenting
"""UnT'X. D. WlmWerly, who will

ledva soon for her new home In
Vernon. They were: MnW J. F.

' Hall, H. E. Dunning and R. H.
' ' Jones.

An Imitation post offfco waa ar

r

ranged In corner of room
with Mrs. Jones postmistress.
Throughout tho eveningsho Issued
letters to thoso present Mrs. Wlm- -
berly received package notice
which led tho presentationof the
gifts. They were In paclcagc
beautifully wrappedIn three shades
of orchid.

Mrs. Wlllard Read read the blog--

raphy of the honorce up to dat
that" was arranged In humorous
manner. Many jolly games con
cluded tho entertainment.

At tho refreshment hour,
cream was served with angel food
squares ioed In white with the
name BerniCo on Uicm In ore ltd
colors. The honoreo was also pre--
sented with the beautifully bound
registry book.

Present were: Mme3 Georgo
Hall, Raymond Winn, Bill Satter--

.white, W. w, McCormicK, Russell
Strlngfcllow, Allen Hull, A. Blrd- -
well, Wlllard Read, Deo Foster, J.
A. Rogers, I Grau, B. Young,
Mae Battle, H.' F. Williamson, J. T.
Brooks, T. J. A. Robinson, Bernard
Fisher, E.'C. Boatler, J. R. Mich- -

nel, Dclmont Cook, Charles Ko- -
berg; Misses Marian McDonald
and Veda Robinson; and Carlson
Hamilton.

- Gifts were sent by: Mmes. John
Ward of Berkeley, Calif., Watson
Hammond, M. C. Hamilton, O. L.
Nnbors, Claude Miller, W. E. Cam--
rike. T. Currle, Otto Wolfe,

- Btevo Baker, Joe Barnett, Cecil
Colllngs. F. W. Bcttlej Mlssei
Elolao Haley and Ala B. Collins. .
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Social
Calendar

- ??r" '"! TUESDAY
1922 bridge club Mrs. Mae Bat-

tle, hostess.
Good Times club Mrs. Joe b.

Harrison, hostess.
Four Aces club Miss Mary

Fawn Coulter.hostess.
Culbertson study club Mrs. Theo

Thomas, hostess.
Eastern Star meeting election

of officers at Masonic hall.
Gardenclub City courtroom.

WEDNKSDAY
Double"Four bridge-- club Mrs.

Richard Lytle, hostess.
Elglrt o'clock bridge club Mrs.

William Dehlinger, hostess.
Wednesday luncheon bridge club

. Mrs. Roy Combs, hostess
Pidncer .bridge club Mrs. R. C.

'Strain, hostess.
, Ely See bridge club Mrs. Tur- -
. tner Wynn, hostess.
- "

Firemen Ladies W. O. W. hall
j Seven Aces c!ub--M- rs. William
' ' Gottlieb, hostess.

. . THURSDAY
'Thursday luncheon club Mrs. E.

--
. M. Conley, hostess.

Matinee bridge club Mrs. E. C.
.Boatler, hostess. . -

. . FRIDAY
Informal brldgo club Mrs. J. D.

' 'Biles, hostess.
Shuffle and Cut bridge club- -r

Mrs. Jack Terry, hostess.
American Business Club ladles

luncheon Settles hotel at 12 o
clock.

.

Mrs. O. M. Trollnger of Dallas,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J,
F. Jennings.

lid miration
Cv2 COSTUMB15V HOSIERY

"Mystery I'' VV "fc
Shadow
Twist"
two-wa- y stretcli at EVERY

POINT where elasticity Is need-
ed and not confined to the knee
and top. America's most beau-
tiful hosiery.

49cjto $1.25

KIMBERLIN'S
BrownWtt Sfeoe'Store

i " J " .. -
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Joint InstallationOf
An innovation In P-- T. A. Install

Hon ceremonies will be the Joint
Installation to be held Monday eve
ning at the high school auditorium,
with a district officer in chargeof
the Installation and an
dent of the district as the leading
speaker. The hour will be 8 o'cIock.

Mrs. A. S. Woods, third vice
Dresldent of district six, will be the
Installing officer, and Mrs. Thom-
as A. Head of San Angelo, recently
retired president of district, will
come to Big Spring to give the
leading address1 'for the occasion.

Mrs. Charles Koberg will be mis
tress of ceremonies and will an-
nounce the numbers. The members
of tho board of trusteeshave been
extended invitations to be special
guests of the P--T. A. at this cere
mony.

Musio will be rendered by the
high school band, and the V.F.W.A,
trio composed of Mmes. Wlllard
Read, R. E. Blount, and Miss Ruby
Dell. Miss EIolio Haley will give

reading. Miss Evelyn Jackson
will play violin selection!.

Mrs. Head, who is well. Known
In Big Spring from former visits
In regard to P-- A. work, will talk
on activities of the organization.
Supt. W. C. Blankenshlpwill speak
on "Cooperation Between the
P-- T. A. and the School," and J, B.
Collins, chairman of the trustees,
will address the gathering.

A special invitation has been ex
tended to everybody in Big Spring
Interested in the welfare of the

P-- A. to attend this Impressive
ceremony.

Council
New officers of the council who

will bo Installed will be: Mrs. H.
W. Smith, nresident: Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. J. C.
Loner, secretary; Mrs. Geo. W.I
Hall, treasurer.

North Ward
Officers of North Ward will bo

Mrs; Ralph Smith, president; Miss
Mildred Creath, secretary; Mrs. A.
J, Plerson, treasurer; Mrs. R. L.
Beale, first Mrs. O.
L. Rush, second
Mrs. A. C. Tucker, third nt

and Miss Arthur Hawk, musi-
cian.

East Word
Officers of East Ward will be:

Mrs, J. T. Brooks, president; Mrs.
W. R. Neweom, secretary: Mrs. C.
R. Cbatnberland, first t;

Mrs. Georgo Long, second
t; Mrs. A. w. Page,

third Mrs. W. E.
Rayburn, treasurer.

High School
Officers of High School P--T. A.

will be: Mrs. Joe Fisher, presi
dent; Mrs. v. H. Fieweiien, secre
tary; Mrs. J. P, Dodge, treasurer;
Mrs, W. J. McAdams, first

Mrs. M. K, House, sec-
ond Mrs. A, W.
Fries, third

junior High
Junior high officers will be: Mrs.

Jack Nail, president; Mrs. Robert
HIJI, secretary; .Mrs. Jess Slaugh

l '

n v

Officers

-
ter, treasurer; Mrs. R. E. Blount,
first Mrs. Jim Ter-
ry, second Mrs. L.
B. Dudley, third
Miss Clara Secrcst, reporter.

SouthWard
South Ward P-- "A. heads will

be: Mrs. Kin Barnett, president;
Robert V. Mlddleton, first

Mrs; James Little, sec-

ond Mrs. Joy Strip-
ling, third Mrs. V.
V. Strahan, secretary; Mrs. R, A.
Parker, treasurer.

West Ward
West Ward officers wlll.be: Mrs.

Ray MacMUlan, president; Mrs.
Ray Simmons, secretary; Mrs.
Raymond Winn, t;

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh, treasurer.

Club Has
SessionAt

Mrs. L. A.

Mrs. L. A. Deason was hostess
to the membersof the Priscilla
Sewing club Friday afternoon for
a delightful party.

Four guests were Invited to en--
Joy the meeting with the group,
Mmes. J. X. Prjchard, Dora Scott,
PascalPeek and L. A. Deason.

Members attending were: .Mmes.
3. R, Creath,GarlandEarley, T. V.
Jones,,W. B. Martin, Mary Ezzell,
Tom Rosson,A. C, Hart and J. W.
Garrison.

Mrs, Jones will entertain next

Installed

P T.A. To Be

Priscilla
Sewing

Deason's

Mrs. Hanson
Is Hostess

For Players
Club Meets With Guests

To Spend Time
- At Cards

Mrs. Lee Hanson charmingly en-

tertained tho members of the Fri-
day bridge club this week at her
home, Inviting an extra table of
guests to play with the club.

Roses, gladioli and other summer
flowers were artistically arrangea
in the rooms. Mrs. J. D. Biles
made club high score and Mrs. Ben
Carter, visitors' high. Mrs. Carter
was presentedwitn a pretty nana
kerchief.

Tea Kuests were: Mrs. It C.
Strain, Mrs. Fred Stephens and
Mrs. M. E. Ooley.

Playing guestswere: Mmes. Car
ter, John Clarke, Tom Helton, H.
W. Lecper, Hardin Wood.

Members were: Mmes. Albert M.
Fisher, J. D, Biles, Ira Thurman,
C. W. Cunningham, Seth H, Par
sons, Walter Broughton, Garland
Woodward.
. Mrs. Thurman will entertain the
club next; "" '"" v

'

..' .

Lucky Bers

By Mrs. Shive
Mrs. C. E. Shive was hostessfor

an attractively planned summer
party at her home Friday after
noon when she entertained mem
bers of the Lucky 13 Bridge club
as areturn courtesy.

.no mree taoies were spreaa
with pastel colored linens, one
pink, one orchid, one green. These
three colors were employed In the
choice of flowers, In the tollies,
score sheets andin the refresh
ment plate, also in the prize wrap
pings.

A set of rose glasseswere award-
ed to Mrs. Bollnger for making
high score, a piece of ovenware to
Mrs. Stripling for consolation, and
a vase to Mrs. Robinson for cut
prize.

Mrs. Jake Bishop was a tea
guest.
'The entire personnel of the club

was present, including Mmes. Kin
Barnett, O. R. Bollnger, Cecil Col-

llngs. H. O. Keaton, H E. Howie,
W. T. Strange.Hayes Stripling, I
G. Talley, Shirley Robbius, Halite
Robinson, O. M. Waters and M.
Wentz.

Mrs. Colllngs will be the next
hostess. v

Ceremony
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Officers HeldMondayNight

Enterlained
Lodge Pays
TributeTo

DepartedOnes
Trainmen's Wives Honor

Memory Of Five In
Ceremony

The Ladies auxiliary to ' the
Brotherhoodof Railway Trainmen
held its first memorial service
ulnco 10X12 Friday afternoon at the
W. O. W. hall and paid tribute to
tho memory of five departedmem-
bers. These were: Mmes. Annie
Morgan, Florence Russell, Eula
Iverson,JennieV. Hawk and Sarah
Corcoran.

After the openingpruyer the of-

ficers made the form of a cross In
a drill. Mrs. N. R. Smith, presi-
dent, recited a selection of poems
bringing In eachof the five names.

Mrs. J, T. Allen and Miss Edna
Cochran sang a duet and Mrs. W.
W. McCormlcx gave a reading.
Mrs. Allen also sang a duet with
Mrs. E. O, Hicks, Mrs. PetefUh
tave the closing prayer.

' 'embersof the families of these
five were invited to attend the
service.

A short businesssession was al--

High School
Chorus Will

Sing Today
To Give Spring Recital At

Atidiloriuni At Four
o'GIock

The High school choruswill give
Its annual spring recital this after-
noon at i o'clock at tho City audi-
torium, under the direction of Mrs.
Bruce-- Fmslerr director-lirtrJ,

H. Klrkpatrlck will be the acconv.
pnnl3t.

This Is the fifth commencement
recital the chorus hasgiven and
promlres to be one of the most en
joyable.

There Is no admission charge
and the public Is Invited.

The personnel of the club In
cludes Jane Lee Hannah,. Claire
Lou Nummy, Wanda McQualn,
Maxlne Howard, Wlila Nell Rogers.
Lola Mae Hall, ElizabethAnn Bur-rcl- l,

Addle Lee Cotton, Betty Agnes
Cravens, Mary Ruth Dlltz, Jen Et-
ta Dodge, Mary Elizabeth Dodge,
Frances Paylor, Ina Ann Ratilff,
Jtobblo Elder, Frances Cooper,
Harrletto Hall, Merle Neely, Joyce
Croft, Kathleen Williams, Frances
Hurley, Judith Pickle, Dorothea
Campbell, Lottie Lee Williams.
Beulah Coleman, Mary Freeman,
Clarlnda Sanders, Emily 8talcup,
Evelyn Clements, Mary Louise Ink-ma- n,'

Claudia Merle Piper, Lois
Whitehead, Nancy philips, Frances
Todd, Don Hutto, Loveta Ludlam,
Kathryn Barrett and Mamie Lee
Piper.

Wayne Nance, Johnte'Williams,
Bomard Reeves, Dick Piper, Roy
McCullough, Franklin Robinson,
W. A. Little, Doyce Piper, Nelson
Hennlnger, Raymond Williams, C.
A. Murdock, Warren Baxlcy, Gor-
don Bufflngton, A. D. Weler, Jame
Stiff and J. C Douglass, Jr.

Tho program will be as follows:
L

(a) O Italia, Italia Beloved (from
Lucre-la- ), Donizetti.

(b) Drlftln', Strickland.
Mixed Chorus

II.
(a) The DreamingLake, Schuman.
(b) Laughing Streamlet,Chas. Gil-

bert Spross.
(c) Rose of My Heart, Herman

Lohr.
Girls Quartet Willa Nell Rogers,
Addle Lee Cottcn, Judith Pickle,

Emily Stalcup
IIL

(a) Sing Me a ChanteyWith a
Wcllesley.

(b) Cowboys, Paul Bliss.
(o) Or Man River, Kern. .

Boys Glee Club
IV.

(a) Tho Blind Plowman, Robt. C
Clark.

(b) Yesterday and Today, Chas.
Gilbert Spross.

James Stiff, (baritone)
V.

(a) The Green Cathedral,Hahn.
(b) Springtime (Bluo Danube).

Strauss.
Mixed Chorus

VI.
(a) When Twilight Comes, Mcln-tyr- ..

.

(b) The Mocking Bird, StuUsT--,
(c) Happy Song, Teresal3cl RIegO.

Girls Trio Jane Leo Hannah,
Wanda McQualn, Clarlnda

Mary Sanders
VH. .

(a) My Johan, Grleg-Aslanof- f.

(b) A Tiny Seed Became a Shrine,
Coburn.

(o) Mistress Margarita, Fenn.
Girls Glee Club

VHL
Toreador Song (from Carmen).

Blzct.
J. C. Douglass, Jr. (baritone)

Mixed Chorus

Double Four Bridge
Club Plays Ou Friday

Members Of the Douhla Vmtr
brldira club assembled at the hnmn
of Mrs. Shellle Barnes Friday, aft
ernoon to catch up on bridge. Mrs.
Miller was the highest scorer,

Mrj. Hammond received the
floating prize and Mrs. Franklin
the bingo.

Playing were: Mmes. B. P,
Franklln, J. N. Blue, William
Dehlincer. Richard Lvtle. TM Al
len, Watson Hammond and XL It
--unier.

PhilathcasGatbcr At
Gty Park For Picnic

Members of the Phllathea rlix- -
50 strong,including husbands,went
to the City park Friday evening
(or-- a welner roast,

This was the monthly outing of,
the Phllatheaaof the First Meth-
odist Sunday school. There was
no procram: the evenlntr was snent
In games and visiting.

so held.
Present were: Mmes. W. W.

Grant. W. E. Clay, L. F. Rice.J. L.
Rice, J. E. Hendrlck. S. E. Johnson,
M. C. Knowles, W. E. Rayburn,
Herbert Fox. w. O. Wesson. E.
Frazler, W. P. Faust, 8-- M. BUb- -
son, J. T. Allen, E. O. Hicks. J. P.
Meador, N. It, Smith, a A. SchuiL
Frank Powell, H. J. Fetefish, L.
Y. Moore. W. E. Davis: Mlssea
Myrtle Stamps, Edna Cochran.
Jamie Lee Meador, and Mr, and
Mrs. A. J. Cain.

ADDITIONAL
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LsrefTBldg, Kansas City. Mo, 180 N. Michigan Are, Chicago, 870

Leaington Ave, New York.
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This paper'sHrst duty la, to print all the news that' fit to print
hoaestlyand fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,eren Indud--

Hhc tta own editorial rpinion.
-- mn mfiM(inn nnnn

firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
wTtfeli wSjrlBL he. cheerful corrected, uponbelng. brought to the
attention or me management.
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DAILY HERALD

uiTinuiT.

n. .Kii.ht- - annot rmnotudblii far cotrr omissions, tvnoirraphl--

cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It the next Issueafter
u i. tM!Mrht in ihir attention and In no casedo the irabllshershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual spacecovering the error. The right Is reservedto re
ject or edit all advertising copy.
on this basisonly.
""" MJSMTttCTl CtV THE
The Associated Pressis exclusively
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not owerwise crcaiiea in urn
paperand also the local news publishedherein. All right for repub-McaUb- a

of special dispatchesare also reserved.

TRADE AGREEMENT

The first commercial contractual agreementexecuted
betweenAmericaandFrance
andmadepublic at Washington. Under the terms France
agreesto reduceor remove restrictions to its markets for a
numberof Americanproducts,andtheUnitedStatesmakes
like concessionsfor specified Frencharticles, the total of
which is about one-four-th the
tknafromFrance.

Only one major item of raw material is included in the
provisions of the agreement,but is is an important one.
Leaf tobacco up to twenty million poundsper yearwill be
eiveri markets in France. Most other articles included in
the agreementare manufacturers,including certain types
of automobiles and parts, agricultural machineryand trac-
tors, radios andrefrigerating apparatus. Frenchproducts
involved are largely articles,
the. United Statesbut against
hwiave tariff ratesin the past.

Execution of thistreaty
becauseit indicatesthe trend
tional commerce. High tariff walls, designedprimarily to
provideprotectionfor Americanindustry, havehad theef-

fect of provoking' similar tactics in other countrieswhich
savesteaauyreauceatneir purcnaseor American products.
Countrieswhich havefound it difficult to find an'American
narkethavemadeit equallydifficult for the United States
to entertheir "markets. Continuationof this policy fora
period of severalyears has been particularly harmful to
tni-- country,becauseit hascompelledmanyot tne oestrus
tomersof the United Statesto make other arrangements
for securingtheir supplies, andmuch of the businessthat
hasbeen lostcanneverberegained. '
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Reciprocaltrade agreements,suchas executedwith
Canadaandwith France point toward the recoveryof for
eign markets that are essential to profitable disposal of
Americansurpluses all lands. Keaucuonor tanriscuts
jto thecustomsrevenue, ismorethanoffset by the im
proved market facilities for the producersand processors
of country. Unless such a policy is inauguratedand

the tune will come
,ve little foreign

to a market.
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Man About Manhattan
. By George Tucker - -

' "NEW YORK Most thoselegendsaboutwealthy
lywood producerswith intellectualshortcomingsare not to

believed,but returning
week for five monthsdoing practically nothingbut writing
and ng one scenarioswearsthis actuallyhappened.

"That was greatpicture you madefor me," the mag-Ba-te

told his importedstar. "I want you sign long-
time coatractwith me want you live here
k. What's Londoncot anvwav?"

"Can't do it," theBritisher replied. "I wouldn't be hap
py here. Besides, I've beautiful home with tonof anti
quesin Sussex"

not them
"We Heed here, my boy.

JThte went for months.Finally, the playeragreedand
wired his agent to ship the antiques California and dis
pose of nur property.

After theyarrived andwereestablished home
fee reportedto magnate

new

can be

of

for

of

to in

to

in his new
the

"Fine," zoomed the studiohead. "Excellent And now
I have happysurprisefor you. Our agentsabroadhave
effected exchange talent, andwe're lending you
lXHidon studiom exchange

Carrier

All are

producedin

American

of

to

on

on

an of to

Kosa Ponseue,who believes in keeping trim, rides
bicycle on the terraceof her cloud high pent house... .She
swuhs and rides, andwhen possible even chopswood.

Clarence Darrow, now nearly 80, ascribeshis vigor to
three things two portions of spinach and an afternoon
Mtp.1. . .Keil H. Swanson. thenovelist, is an expert canoeist
a4oftea takes lonely water journeys through the little
known lakes andrivers of the northwest.. .There used to
he k woodenIndian in front of cigarstorein
Southstreet,but I haven'tseenit now in year.. . .Theonly
tfcer one know of is frestly lacqueredone on Madison

avtaue.
MargaretBourke-Whit- e, girl photographerand pretty

eae.Mkes to take picturesof smoke-stack-s andiron cranes
"because.they'redramatic.".

beauty.

i taeStdewaiKwmen is provided witn special porcn
t'sbekeeps her pet crocodiles and turtles...,While

r she wears blue slacks and white turtle-necke-d

a, which go well with

have

w w

FannieHurst is absorbedIn fashioning new
permitsonly Anitra to enterherstudio... .Anitra,

Burst apartment is really a two- -
', can't plagueher

eat., .The
built insidean

ttt aadlit is richly
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apartmentbuilding which faces

chira.,,MiM Hurst's bus--
aaexpertpmbmk, outptaysowy

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DRKW TKAJtSON aad
BOBKRT S. AXXEX

WASHINGTON The federal a
cohol administration Is serving
notice on the llauor Industry to
watch 1U step. In personal letters

manufacturersand distributors.
Cant Wllford 8. Alexander, headof
the agency. Is charging some of
them with extensive law violation.

Alexander'sadmonition Is no Idle
threat On July the federal per-

mit system becomes operative.Af
ter that date, the FAX will have
authority to revoke the permit of
law violators a virtual death sen-
tence.

Alexander's accusation of wide
spreadlaw violation also Is well
gounded. FAA. field agentshave re-
ported scores of Instances of dis-
regard of the law, some casesIn-

volving the largest units In the in-

dustry. Chief violation in recent
monthr-tnufbee-n

liquor into dry territory.
Seven statesare sun wnouy ory,

and one partially so. The lush
profits from this tradohave tempt-
ed many distributors, who wink at
the sale ot theirproducts to known
booUejrjrerav

After July 1. Captain Alexander
warns that any firm caught engag
ing In this business, will lose Its
permit immediately.

TJ. B Japan
Here Is a story told by Japanese

Ambassador Salto to Illustrate
JaDanese-Americ-an relations

"A father was paying a visit to
hta son's school and was walking
throudi the yard, when another
boy passed.The father,asked the
son if he knew him.

"'Sure I know him,' was the re
ply. "He's one of my pals.'

"Then why didn't you speak10
hlmr

nt, r ilnnV tutvw in do that.
We haven't got anything against
each other.'

"Governments don't have to
sneak much." concludes Ambassa-
dor Salto. "unless there is trouble
between them.'

Italian Problem
Confidentialstudieswhich United

Stales government experts have
made of the Italian conflict indi
cate that MussoL'nl may now be
up against the hardest part of his
war finances.

Before the Ethiopian campaign
started, Mussolini's budget was
aboutas bad as the new deal's. He
was borrowing from four to five
billion lire eachyear, with no bal
ance In sight

Conquest was what kept Rome
off the rocks in the days of the
Caesars, and there Is soma reason
to believe that this was the chief
Inspiration for Mussolini's conquest
of Ethlonla. It directed attention
away from catastrophic finances.

Now that he hasconqueredJCthV- -

onla. however, further flnsnclnl
drain Is almost inevitable.

Colonization?
The Roman conquerors of old

had the foresight and'opportunity
to pica out aenseiy opoutuu,
wealthy countries, capableof pay--
ing heavy taxes. The taxes'which
can be squeezed out of Ethiopia
would hardly feed II Duce's lion
cubs for a week.

Ethiopia's chief exports are leo
pard skins, goat and sheepskins,
coffee and beeswax As a market
for fore'gn goods, all Ethiopia does
not have the purchasing power of
one large Italian town.

Moreover, Mussolini's past at
tempts"at African colonization have
been miserable failures. After 40
yearsof trying to settle Italians In
Eritrea, the total Italian popula
tion there is just 4JS65.

And Instead of Eritrea contri
buting to the support of. Borne,
Rome has had to contribute 23,--
000,000 lire annually to meet the
Eritrean deficit. The same Is true
of Italian Somallland, which gets
42,000,000 lire annually from Rome.

Doubtful Minerals
About two-thir- ds of Ethiopia Is

criss-cross- by one of the highest
and most Irregular plateaus in the
world. Its lagged peaksare suppos
ed to contain minerals,but.Herbert
Hoover's mining firm, which made
a specialty of uncovering' minerals
In Australia, Russia, China and
South Africa, conducted a three--
year surveyand reported no min-
erals of any Importance.

The reconstruction of Ethiopia
on a modern basis is going to re
quire farm machinery, roads, Irri
gation, and sustenance for each
Italian workman until he can be
come

Meanwhile Italian immigrant re
mittances from abroad have
dwindled disastrously, tourist ex
penditures have almost vanished,
and Italy's adverse "balance of
trade, even in peace times, in-

creased to about two and a half
billion lire.
It will take a lot of wand waving

by the miracleman of Fascismto
work wondersout of this.

Sister IaFoUcUo
Youngest child of the late Sen,

RobertM. LaFollette Is working In
Washington at a job few people
bear about.

His oldest child, Fola, became an
actress and married playwright
George Hlddleton (Tolly With a
Past"). His next child. Robert M
Jr, succeeded to his place in the
senate.His third child, Philip F,
became governor of Wisconsin.

And his youngest child, Mary,
became an artist, lived among the
Greenwich Villagers in .New York,
came to Washington it yearago to
work for Rex TugweU In the reset
tlement administration.

Mary now sits at m, desk in an
old brick building which used to
be a bakery, and'applies her ar
tistic sense to samples of cloth, in
the job of decoratingthe Interiors
of resettlement houses.
As soon as a house is completed

In "Greenbelt," the new suburban
colony at BeltsvWe, nearWashing-
ton, Mary LaFolletU wlU trick it
out in window drapes, floor cover
ings, and bedspreads, to let the
settlers.see wha( they cahave If
they wast k.

This will m a demonstration
ifcowe,
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the best, prevent
from cluttering new homes with
ofd leftovers and mall-orde- r trap-

pings.
"We want to that

a home can be decoratedin good
taste andat the same time

savs Miss LaFoUette.
"But they are iree cnou& "jr
can take it or leave if

Artist Mary was mamea
Ralph Sucher, but like actress
ffola. she keeps the IFollette
name,

war
Japaneseexportershave Justout

foxed United States
and theUnited StatesTariff com
mission. This Is bow they did it;

American, alarm
ed by a tlcod of cheap knit wool
frtnvM from Janan.appealedto the
tariff for
Tha commission found
the comDlaint Justified and in
creasedthe duty on gloves.

tha Japanesesewed
a few coiorea lareaa uvu "
eloves and shipped them Into the
country as wearing
apparel at a muca www amy
than the tacreasearats an stoves.
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HUSBAND

Offers A New

DebtMeasure
Lemke Introdaees I? arm

RefinancingPlan la
ABiended Form

"WASHINGTON, May'18. Rep--

resenUUre Lemke, K., w. v., nas
reintroducedbis $3,000,000,000 farm
mortgage refinancing bill which
waa defeatedWednesday by the
housein one of the bitterest legis-

lative battles in congressthis ses-

sion.
The new measure introduced

was in the amended form which
the bouse rejected by a 555 ta U2
vote.

Lemke said bis principal reason
for introduction of the bill at this
time was to provide advocateswith
a clear oopy of the eurrency-ex-panslo-a

legislationand to show the
aeoBle of the legisla--
tloa watch was defeated by the
bowse leadership,

.. s

An aU tlHsd peUoa weed has
baled HWMerava farsa animals ta
'Sanois eeuwy, Caaforma,

V

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS (

The Daily Beraidwill makt
the followine charEes ioi
political announcements
(cash in advance;:

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices .,$15.00
Precinct Offices. $ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subiect to
the acuoa 01 tne ijemocraui.
primariesin July, 1936;
For State KeprcseataUve,

91st Dfetrict:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL G COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANDSL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff: ' "

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For Conaty Judge:
H. R DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLTNGTON
CHARLH3 SULLIVAN

For Coaaty Trcasarer;
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN"
EM. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Coaaty Clerk:-R- .

LEE WARREN
GEORGE M3MS

For Coaaty Attoraey:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommlHsloBer Pet. No, t,
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For ComraissioHerPet. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

ForCommiflfiioaer Pet. No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commlnnlnnrr Preciact4
T. J. (TOM) McKTNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER,
J. L.NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J, W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITB

For CesstaWe Preciact1:
J, F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J, A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

Far JimXm ( Faae,Pat1
J. H. (DAD) rfsWJry
JOS FAUCSXTT

', ' it

HERALD WANT'ABk

rri tMi4iAnf An Mn. B Uo

- inrrfnn? 4c line. Weekly rate: 11 for S
sJaWHm;3cperViiierl,ovwi:ftBs. MoatUy
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Kefcoen: lOe r
Hne.pcr&sue. Cardof thanks,6c perMAj. Teapots
light faco type as double rate. Capital letter Maes

double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
' ttfoftlr TrAVB ..

Satarssy.i..u
Tk- t- ..niatuimiint arrfrArA
A specific number of insertionsmust be givtiW; "

All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after firiMiwer- -

tion. .
TclepaoBe

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Logt'aatl"Fuaa4l -- I

STItAYKD Sorrel horse; Diaxo
tace; lame in leu umu k,
chestnut sorrel rnare; white) on
both shoulders; branded on lert
Jaw. NoUfy Earl Phillips, Coop.
Gin.

LOST John B. Stetson hat, stamp
ed Inside --uaraner otob.

Texas, on Gall road May
1st. Return to A.L- - WllUams.
CooperaUve Grocery, BW Bprtng.
Reward.

Personals
MADAMS Lavonne Itay, npted

psychologist and spintuausi wui
leU you all. without asking ques-
tions, of your entire Ufa. Room
4aiTCrawford hotel.

ProfcseloRsi 4
Ben M. Davis Company

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Cashlessservices
Built-u- p rooting; composition shin--

files; reroorsa specially; ireo
Underwood RooHng Co.

Ph. 621.
VTRGU, and Pat Adams Invite all

their old friends and customers
n l.u fhmi nt i DtT Ttnrhr

Shop, 705 East3rd. Better service
at lower prices.

Woman's txmimn
OIL. of Tullpwood permanent

waves, 2 for X5. special on aii
nrhrr mw.1. 11JW UB. Bllllncton
Beautv Short. 601 Douelas St
Phone1039.

OU permanent JL50; reduced
prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty tsnop. izu wain
St. Phone 125.

WANTED Children's sewing;
especially smocking; prices rea
sonable. See Mrs. A. I. Williams,
205 North Austin streetor at Co- -
operauveGrocery. Phone286.

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

MEN wanted for Rawlelgh routes
of 800 families in Borden ana
Scurry counties reliable hustler
should start eaxnlntr S2S weekly
and Increaserapidly. Write to
day. Rawlelgh, Dept. TXE-S9-- S,

Memphis, Tenn.
11 Help Wanted Hale 11

YOUNG man with previous-- ex
perience to work in grocery
store: state acre, experience and
qualifications to box XYZ care
of Herald.
STEADY WORK GOOD PAY

Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Howard county no
experience or capital needed:
write today. McNess Co, Dept. B,

ill.
12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED A waitress with cook
ing experience --Apply Minute
Inn.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
COMPLETE servantroom furnish--

ings. 1709 Main St Phone1187.

COMPLETE set of household fur
nishings for five-roo- m house.
1009 Runnels St.

'0 Mafikal lnstrnmeats 20
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We
amy nave in your vicinity In a
few days a splendid upright
piano with duet bench to match.
Also a lovely 'Baby Grand In two
tone manogany.Terms u desir
ed. Might take live stock, poultry
or feed as part payment. Address
at once urooKs, Hays & Co.
Reliable Piano House, Dallaa,
'xezas.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED A used pool table.

Phone 38.

FOR RENT

32 Apartmeats 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

close In; all bills paid. 407 Aus
tin.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment with bath; modern: ga-
rage. Phone 782-J- . 1701 Johnson
BU

AL.TA VISTA apartment: com
pletely furnished; modern;elec
tric refrigeration; bills paid. Cor-
ner East 8th and Nolan Sta.
Phone '1065.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
ment for couple; good garage
and bills paid. Mrs. J, D. Barron,
1100 joonson Bt.

THREE -- room furnished apart--

ment; aouits oniy. taui .
THREE -- room furnished apart

ment; all modern,ueo Kaat ard
nt.

34 Bedrooaw 54
DESIRABLE front bedroom with

private entrance at 701 scurry
m.

FRONT bedroom 1 private eo
trance; gentlemen preferred,ill
isaat 17th. Teiepnoae1180.

MODERN bedroom adjolatogbath1

private eatraaeei sMn. ew
JobnsoaSt

BssDitOOM sosUbW for aaa ar
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728 or 72 rg

s
35 Booais & Bearl 55
ROOM and board for two -- men;

close In. 610 least tin Ht. r

SG Houses
CQMFORTAB1.Y furnished" home:

cool; for rent tor June, juiy ana
August; references required.
Phone 1297.

WANT TO RENT

41 ApartmcHto TI
THREU2- - or four-roo-m unfurnished

house; in soutnoastpare ox city
in walking distance-- ot high
school. Call at 210 'East2nd St.

44 Business Property 44
WANT to rent or lease business

building well located, neea-- uoo
square feet floor space.-- Phone
Carl Wasson, Settles Hotel.

HEAL ESTATE

IS Houses For Sale 58'
HOUSE and. lot in SunsetaddlUon,

$150 cash. Bee Troy u. fierce.
SMALL, house; 2 large lots; chick

en house, chicken wire enclosed.
Ideal for chicken farm.. M. P.
Knight, 2 miles west in Wright
Addition.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 UsedCars to Sell 53
DEPOSIT on new Chevrolet for

sale at a discount. Phone'98.
PONTTAC coupe: runs good; bar-

gain ; $251007 Lancaster St.

Five Arrested In
DemonstrationOf

Striking Seamen
NEW YORK, May 18, UP) Five

personswere arrested and 24 were
injured In a class between strik-
ing seamenand their sympath'zers
with police around the pier from
which the Panama Padf la ilner
Virginia, sailed at noon today.

One of the Injured was a mount-
ed policeman, Thomas Aquinas,
who charged that a sailor had
struck him down with a hook
strapped to the stump of in am-- "

putated arm.
The sailor, who Identified lilm-se- lf

only aa "Pete" was lockedjip
In the prison ward ot Belleyue hos-- f
pltal. ,

Thosearrestedwere held tempor-
arily --without specific charges
against them.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Bobby Short, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Short, underwent nn
operation for removal of his ton-s- ls

and adenoids Saturday morn-
ing.

BUI Childress, foreman of the
Samuel Greer ranch near-Garde-

City, underwent an operation for
the. transplanting of a tendon. He
was resting well late Saturday af-

ternoon.

C. A. Smith, who has been in tho
hospital for several weeks for
treatment of burns, returned to
his 'home In OdessaSaturdayafter-
noon.

Joseph Edwards, who sustained
a fractured right ankle last Satur-
day, is still confined to the hospi-
tal. The memberwill be set within
a few days.

TEXAS WHEAT YIELD
13,389,000 BUSHELS

AUSTIN, May 16. MP) The Unit-
ed States department of ogrlcul.
ture todayestimatedproductionot
Texas wheat at 13,389,000 bushels,
comparedto 10,010,000 busheki last
year and a five-ye- ar average of
11,083,000 bushels.

"Not only U tae outlook, for
yields very pooron the plains," tho
report stated, "but also in tnosa
districts to the eastward.The re-

ported condition of the crop oh the
acreage remaining for harvest Is
the lowest of any year of record."

CLASS. DISPLAY"

AMAZINGLY sew The Mys-
tery Washer. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
14 cash; $16 terms. AGENTS

WANTED. Thorps Cosh Groc-
ery. 3613 Austin Ave, Brows-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre cteHdiag

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Notea
Paarsaoata -- -

More caab advaacsd
Courteous ooaOdcatlal

GOLUNg ft G1RR1TT
( JFUNAJfUK CO.
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For the girl gradsateof S8, one American de-

signer makes tkli rimple frock of white Swfaa

organdy embroidered In eyelets. IU patted

. riecvei uid round cellar give It yoathfalness
"' while Its long skirt makes It practical for party
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Br ADECAIDB KERR
HEW TOIUC WJ Pastelcolored

commencement gowns
with the traditional white, nre fea-
tured In the fashion world for girl
graduates

Auditorium platforms packed
with youthful candidatesfor diplo-
mas may resemble flower beds to
bloom this spring, for sky brae,
anemone pink andfoamy sea green
have Joined white In the gradua
tion scene.

Only the palest shades used,
but deslcnershere say their vogue

the. fashion layout of
platforms so that even number

girls will be wearing plnK, blue
or pole yellow.

Despite tho color trend, white re
mains,a favorite. Numerouswhite
frocks, however, are made over
colored taffeta slips or accentedby
tinted taffeta sashes. Clusters of
colorful taffeta flowers at the de
collete make oth. r accents on

Organdy The Ifarerlto
The gowns made frothy

organdies whoso crisp freshness
long- has beena favorite of gradu-
ates. Borne of the white organdies
are marked with white bars, Cow-
ers or shadowprints; others em-

broidered tiny pastel colored
nose-gay-s.

Following the trend for practica-
bility many of the graduation
gowns designedso that they
may be worn for summer dances
later the season.Moat of them

toe length, like simple
evening gowns and topped byshort
sleeved boleros which moke them
suitable for commencement wear.

There any number of others,
however, which are simply design'
ed with puffed sleeves, round dc--
colletcs and skirts which fall soft-
ly from a Blightly raised waistline.

School PoHcy Bales
With the skirt length question

agitating- both the younger gradu
ates and their mothers, .designers
suggesttoe length frocks for girls
thirteen or older and Bhorter dress
es for the more youthful graduat
School policy dictates the final
cree oncolor andskirt length, how-
ever, since .some institutions have
definite rulings.

For youngsters not ready for
longer dresses, designers have
turned aout some of the smartest
frocks seen this variegatedmar-
ket. They are fashioned white
or Ivory dotted net with puffed
sleeves, soft white taffeta girdles,
and skirts whose hemlinesfall any
where from a few Inches below the
knee the ankle.Soft little flower
corsages give . a decidedly
"party" air.
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without forming carbonor Eludge.

Shell hasdeveloped just such an
oil, at a cost of 3,000,000. The

l If your oil is too thick, it flows processbehind it, expertssay;is the

slowly and thesepartsrun"dry" greatest .enlevementin

your
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of 30.
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are
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25 years.Stop in at our stationtoday
andgetall the factsaboutthisnewoil.

GoldenShell
MOTOR OIL

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
STATIONS

0. J. Green
Utt. W Jrd St, I'k. WMS
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This sheerwhite organdyoutfit Is embroidered

In tiny rose and green nosegays and flaUM:d

with & little cluster of flowers at the neckline.

It combines an ereahirfrock with abolerowhich

may D" worn to coming summerdances.

Comic Characters
Dinner-Party,Giv- en

For Cactus Group
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leo were din

ner hosts Thursday evening for a
unique party for members of the
Night Cactus club. It was a comic
paper party. Tho place cards, all
of which were drawn by the host-
ess, wero representationsof famous
comic characters, who somewhat
resembled tho guests.

When the dinner waa over ana
the group went upstairs to the
mezzanine to play bridge they
found tallies carrying out the same
Idea. The tallies, however, const!
tuted a guess'ng gamo and the
playerswere told to add the game
scores to the bridge totals.

Mrs. MarchbanUs received a
hand-painte- d picture for women's
high score prize and W. W. Pendle-
ton a Centennialtie pin for men's
high. A Pop-Ey-e pin went to Mrs.
Lloyd for bingo prize for women
and an Olive Oil pin to Joe Clere
for men'sbingo.

Flaying wore: Messrs. and Mmes.
LIndsey Marchbanks,W. W. Pen-
dleton, Larson Lloyd, C. E. Hahn,
Lester Short,Herbert Whitney, and
the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere.

The. uoyda will entertain next
1

FarewellShower Is
GivenBy Carol Ann

Conley For Friend
LitUa Mlsa Carol Ann Conley,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Conley woa hostessSaturday for a
pretty farewell shower for ber lit
tle friend, Virginia, Lee Alexander,
who Is leaving soon with her par
ents,Mr. and.Mrs. P. V .Alexander
to live In Amarlllo.

The gifts brought by the chll
dren were presented to the hon
ored In a pretty pink basket. Out-
door games on the lawn and con
tests featured the party.

Favors were animal napkin
rings. Refreshmentswere served
the honoree and the following
guests;Sara. Woodward,Harry and
Vivian Ann Miameton, Joanne
Rice, Billy Joa RIggs, Delma Buf- -

flngton, Diana Underwood, Max
Murrell, PeggyAnne and SueBeth
Hargrove.

New IdeaClub Meets
With Several Guests
Mrs. M. K. Housewas hostessto

members of the New Idea 8ewing
club Thursday afternoon at ber
home for a charmingly Informal
session.

Four guests visited with the
members. Mmes. Shine Philips, XL
Homer, McNew, Horace Wootea,
Thomas R. Parker.

Members attending were: Mmes."
George Garrette, O. W, Cunning--

F4 W.ses M M. X (totoy.

Tho woman's auxiliary of the
First church wilt hold
Its annual birthday party Monday
afternoonat 3 o'clock In tha church
parlor with tho Dorcas circle tn
charge. Mrs. A. A. Porter, circle
chairman, will direct tho program,
which will bo a pageant entitled,
"Thu End of the Rainbow." Tho
three Inotn characters will be
Mmes. Ellen Gould, E. L. Barrlck
and W. F. Cushlng. The color
talks will be mado by: Mmes. H.

--j: "A:

Smith. R. D. Watklns, H. H. Moser,
Tom Donnelly, W. O. Wilson.

Mrs. Bob Parks andMrs. It. T.
Plner will sing.

There will bo a registry book.
Honor guestsof the occasion,will

bs the new officers and the new
membersof the auxiliary who have
corns In since last April. The wo-
men of the Coahoma auxiliary have
been Invited to attend.

A sliver offering will be taken
and devoted to the Westminister

at KerrvHle. Texas
and. to the new building at Mon
treal, N. C.

Among the new membersof the
auxiliary of the past year are:
Mmes. Hugh Dubberhr, Charles
Harwell, Thomas E. Pierce, R. D.
Watklns and D. F. McConnell, D.
A. Koona, C. E. Flint, L. O. Rogers,
Carrie M. Bussey, Elolse Arnold,
W. G. Wilson, D. F. Yorbro, A. A.
Porter, Elizabeth Mitchell, Hal
Farley, Tom Donnelly, and Ralph
Harnett.

To Be
HeardAt

Night
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LULA MAE CARLTON

Lula Mae Carlton, coloratura so
prano, will glvo a concert at tho
city auditorium hereTuesdayeve
ning, May 19, at 8 o'clock. She
will be assisted by Elslo Willis,
pianist.

Mrs. Carlton, voice Instructor in
Big Spring, is appearing for the
first time In a concert here. She
is singing a complete artist pro-
gram.

In 1031 she sang to master pro-
grams in Chicago, where she was
graduatedfrom the American Con
st, atory of Music, receiving both
the bachelorsand mastersdegree.
She finished hervocal training un
der Karleton Hackett, piano under
Earl Blair and Alletta Tenold,
theory, and orchestra
tion under John Palmer and Al-

letta Tenold. Mrs. Carlton Is a
former studentof the Chicago Mu
clcal college, having studied under
Herbert She also
took work with OscarSaenger.She
took her academicwork at Lewis
Institute In Chicago and the South'
west Texas State Teacherscollege
at San Marcos.

Press and critics and the public
havegiven high tribute to herpub
lic appearancesIn recital and

The public is Invited to the
evening concert here. There

will bo rjo admission charge.
I

Millie Is
For Kid Party

JosephineMlttle was hostessfor
a Jolly bid party Friday evening
at oil Aylford street. The party
was in honor of her birthday and
the guests came In costume and
had such a good time that they
stayed till midnight.

Julius Neel waawinner In a bean
contest Dolls and cars were fa--
voro,

Refreshments were served to:
Cornelia Douglass, Mary Beth
Wren, Rebecca Thomas, Joyce No-le-n,

Leo Ida Pinkston, Ruth Gil- -
Han, Rozelle Stephens, Mary Perl
Mlttle, Christine Byrd, Marie Byer-le-y,

Justine Doe, Donald Gibson,
George Yates, Julius Neel, Weldon
Blgony, Buck Tyree, Milas Wood.

i
1ST WJ&S.

The circles of the First Metho
dist W. M. 0. will meet In homes
of the member Monday afternoon
at 3 o clock as follows: One with
Mr. C. E. Shlve, 1311 Scurry; two,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, 110 W. IMh
street) UuFee, Um. C X. KoCIeaay,
MM TMMff streM; tow., Mrs. Hwh
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First PresbyterianAuxiliary To

StagePageantMonday Afternoon
Honoring New Officers, Members

Presbyterian

D?"Staoley. TrE."Piefm

encampment

Mrs. Carlton
Will Present
ConcertHere

ColoraturaSoprano
Auditorium

Tuesday
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DMiald Reeves Knaus, who
camo from Fort Worth with
his mother, Mrs. Iko KnaHS, to
visit his grandparents,Mr. astal
airs. Frank Knaus,and family.

BENEFIT TARTY
A benefit 42 and bridge party

will bo held at the Crawford ball-
room Tuesday evening by tho L.
A. P. N. I. O. O. F, Tho hour U 8
o'clock and the public is Invited.
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Boone
Cover Mailed On

Ia P. Boone, for tho
70th district court and ardent phi
latelist, has a new treasured

In his cover bought from
Frankfort-anvMal- n, Germany to
the United on the Von
Hlndenburg.

It took longer for the letter to
travel from New York to his homo
in Midland It did from Stutt
gart, where it waa dispatched,to

N. J. The cover left
Germany on May 6, arrived In
New York May 9 and In Midland
on May 14.

Postage cost Boone 80 cents
since hesent It by registeredmall.

Among other "first flight" ooTcrs
In his are one from the
Inaugural flight on the Australian-Englan-d

line of the Imperial Air-
lines, ono on the Australian-Ne-w

Zealandflight with an autograph-
ed cover by the late C P. T. Ulna
who was with Klngsford-Smlt- h on
the first flight across the Pacific,
and one on the urax
flight from Germany to
America.

He also has In his coUecuon a
cover on the first .airmail flight
from Big Spring.

Boone plans as a
achievement to dispatch a cover
around the world by airmail
soon as tho gap from. Manila to
China ia closed.

Golfers Offered New Aid

(UP) New bags
Introduced In the Merchandise
Mart here feature an extra tide
pocket, with .zipper fastening.
which to fall view all eight
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CUT-RAT-E

PricesWill Save

You MONEY
FUIST KITS,
ADHESIVE

yards

reporter

collection

Zeppelin

.1.89

ADHESIVE 1 Inch
1 Yard 3 for 25c

BANDAGE, 1 inch, 5 3 for 25c
BANDAGE, 3 inch, yds. 23c
HANDY BANDAGE,

10c Size, 3 for 25c
HANDY BANDAGE 25c Size.. .19c
I Pound 39c, 10 3 for 25c
COTTON PICKERS, 25c

Boutto

opens

kwrn

m. AS A SAFETY

crowning

CHICAGO

Cotton
lHn

25cLysol, Cut to 19c
60c Cut to 47c
$1.00 Lysol, Cut to 89c
25cZonite, Cut to
$1.00 Germicide

Possesses

tierman Dirigible

pos-
session

19c
.89c

FOR THE HOME

Murine, Cut to 44c
Olive Oil, 50c

Veraseptol, Cut to 59c
25c Bisodol, Cut 19c

HIND'S HONEY aad 09ALMOND CREAM, Md. ske)C
HIND'S HONEY and
ALMOND CREAM

BUY

SAVE
"s"sl""s"FejBBjBjBj JbsVbbbAsibbbI

Lakehurst,

79c

MEASURE

Iindsey Resigns
As ManagerFor

Announcementtrss miita SktuK.
dny of the resignation of O. M.
LIndsey as managerIn Big Sprhaet
for tho Mead Baklns; company
LIndsey left tho position Saturday--.

being succeeded hy J. B.
Who comes here from HcKlnnejr.

Associated with the Mead eoa
pany since 1S28, first at Abllcae,
LIndsey camohere oh local manag-
er seven months ago. He oecaal
tho Mead plant in 1MB,
serving as manager there far
some time. Later ho worked

Angeles, returning' to Texas to
ossumo the Big position.
Llnjieyallha planned,!d go to .

California to make a businessto
cation. "I have enjoyed my stay--
in Big Spring very much," ho saM
Saturday,"and wish to expressmy
appreciationfor tho fine patronage
and courtesiesshown me here."

PROVO. Utah (UP) Thorns
Allman, woodcarverand1 son of
woodcarvcr, exhibited two piece
of the-- ancient art now almost ex-
tinct, at a showing at the Prove
pioneer museum.His masterpiece.
The Indian Girl," waa among tb
pieces shown.

LONDON (UP) A seriesof elee.
trtcat maps nre being to teach
geography to school children etC

A touch of a button an
towns, villages, trade routes, des
erts, lakes and all the)
pageantof geography, spring into
bright relief.

balls, ranged In a straight line tor
quick selection.
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Listerine
59c

50c Size 39c
25c Size 19c

2

.... C

2
--49c .'

50c Unguentine 39c

50c Itchyol Ointment . .

25c D's Germicide , 19c

25c Zinc Oxide r.

Lotion .........59c

Absorbi"e Jr. 98c

Epsom Salts 29c
' I
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Lysol,

IODINE
25c Size 17c

15c Size
for 25c

MEDICINE
ST. 37

$1 89c
50c 39c

Alcohol
Pints 14c

AIDS TO
Jergea'gLottea

OOg
Size 00
Jergea'sLetka
Size!,,. 79C

suiM

CLUBS

Mead BakeryHere--

PEPSODENT

50c Size
For

.32c

.19c

?2SK

ALWAYS
10e

MERCGRO.
CHROME- -

3 for
25c

15c Turpentine ,10c

Size
Size

Medium

MP-- (lsBBBBsl

CHEST

FIRST BEAUTY

anhseptio

Brown's

SUN TAN
OIL
45c

Eye Skwfe
19c

Ye
Have Tksk

in
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Monday, This City FacesAn Important Decision

This city Mondayfacesthe important decision of whether it '

shallmove forward andupward,clinchingmore firmly its po-

sition asWestTexas'No.l air center;or whether it shall lag
t -

behind, losing those benefits from aviation it hasworked so

hardfor tenyearsto obtain.

'THE VOTE ON MUNICIPAL

OWNERSHIP OF THE AIRPORT

IS THE CHALLENGE OF PROGRESS

Big Springcitizens areafforded an opportunity to se-

cure a valuable airport property; much nearer the

businesssection thanmostcities can afford, largerthan

most citiescanboast,at a FAIR AND REASONABLE

PRICE-le-ss than one-ha-lf the initial cost of land and

equipmentTheadvancementof aviation, government,

commercial and private, demandsthatportsbe improv--

edjo accommodatemodern-da-y planesand to offer

modern-da-y services.TORETAIN AND ENLARGE ITS

BENEFITSFROM AVIATION, BIG SPRINGMUST DE-

VELOP HER AIRPORT. THIS CAN BEbOlEQNLY

THROUGH CITY OWNERSHIP.

With inaugurationof new schedules and othercommer-

cial airlines in the futureand with the continued

increase ofprivate flying, someWest Texascity will

-- inevitably shareheavily in revenues, air serviceand

attendantpublicity and.benefits.THAT CITY MUST BE

BIG SPRINGAND BIG SPRINGMUST HAVE AN ADE,

OJ)ATE AIRPORT!

inn PP&' aj' H

M fa,efrcify. B,ff Spring :"''

THE COST IS LOW
k -

While a tax levy is provided tortake care off the warrants p-po- sed

to beissued,it isvirtually acertainly NO INCREASE IN
THE TAX RATE wilhhave to be made to finance thesewar-
rants.

-' t.

The city commission,in aformal statementon thequestionsaM
this:xxx "It is our consideredopinion that if the purchaseof
the airport is authorized,and the conditions with referenceto
our presentrevenues-- remain tlie same,it will be possible to
make the paymentof the warrantsover a period of seyen
years,without increasingthe presenttax rate for that pur--
posen

f

FEDERAL AID - IF
Liberal federalaid for improvementof theairport likely canbe
securedif the property is municipally owned. No such aid 'is,;
possiblefor a privately-owne-d port. .

It is proposed to issue $6,000 in warrantsasthecity's shareof
improvement cost Governmentaid probablywould bring the
total fund to morethan $20,000, enough to put the Big Spring
airport in top condition andto assureair servicesfor this city.

VOTE "FOR" MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP of the AIRPORT
'TTTF" " " msrmify,w--- , v
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